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Take One Last Look 

Adlai leads- -Kefauver 

Senate OK's Highway 
Bi//, Gas Tax Hike 

WASHINGTON IWedne day' L~The St'nate wound up a marathon 
se ion early today by J)3S illl a ,lant hiah,,'ay bill pro\'idin, for the 
blUe t fedf'ral construction proIram in peaceUm history. 

Pa ge came on a voice \'ote after the Senate had been in 
more than 14 hoUri . 

The major provision o( {he bill Sip I 
S ts up a o4O-OOO·mll 51st m of in· WI m 00 
t rstate and deCeM highways con· 
necting 42 tate capitals and 90 

::~ufa~~n~C II cities ov r SO.OOO Opens Today 
Th blU now ,0('. to conf('re~ 

with the 1I0u , but leal laUon 

lAunching the mulllbllUon dollAr At (Illy Pa rk program will probably be aer 
on soon beca House and Sen· 

ry 
Lead Shifted 
Many Times 
In (ounling · 

MIAMI. Fla. ~Florlda volers 
tossed a hairline lead back and 
forth TueJlday nIlht in a drama 
packed DemocraUc presidentlal 
primary between Sen. Estes Ke· 
fauver and Adlai £. Stevenson. 

Each tlme the- maraln shUted. 
so did the clAims on the bulk of 
the stale's 28 votes at the Demo· 

EVERETT WATKINSON, M.cBRIOE HALL custocli.n, hu lust five more MYS of lan.tori.' woric left in 
.... -.dI ..... um before renov.ting begins Monct.y. A $135,000 futtd will be uMd to replace .... pnMnt bal· 
any, relhape the room and install air conditionin,. A1thouth the Matlnt c .... city will be rMuced Mm 
' ... fOI, the new M.tlnv pl.ns are desl,ned to .ive a be...,. vl_ of the st •••• 

ate v r ions difffr only in d t lis. craUc Natlonal Convention in Au· 
. fost 01 what Presld nt Eisen. I( hot weather lind linal exam gu t. 

how r wanLs In the way of hl"h. are eelting you down, m.1ybe t.his st venson was on lop by 154 
will li(t your spirit . 

way modernltaUon program i In· Though sharp ri s in grad voles, the T M &see s nator by 
corporated in the meB.! ure . His points are not expected to aceom. only 21. then Stevel\&On again by 

Parade Highlights 'Happy'Given 
loday's Activities Sound ' ~ap 

Jowa CJ~y's Memorial Day Program will beiin at 8 a.m. today with In Kentucky 

pi n to finance the project with pany It. lhe Iowa City Swimmina a couple 01 hundred . 
bond issu s was rtjected by Con· ar ss Insl year. how v r. Pool at City Park open today, And so it weIlL, on past the two· 

Hours will be t p m. to 9:30 thirds . t' 'h ti C In the 1956 version, both branch- porn Ill. coun ng 0 re-p,m. Prices al the pool will be th 
s hav written In mor th n sa sam al I t Y ar. Boys and girls Iowan Photos Brint Resultt turM. 

billion In n w tax s on highway under 18 will be admitted (or 20 What cheered St venson rooters 
us rs to run tbe prOifam on a c nts; adults wJII p y 40 cent . was the lact that the late tallies 
pay·as·you·bulld basi. Tw nty-swim tick ts may be pur- The Weather Councilman Says - would be coming In mainly (rom 

Most of the revenue would be cha at a discount. Children small towns and rural districts 
obtain d trom II penny hike In the lick Ls will sell at f3 while adult ( t W Id where they c:oun~ on the former 

a KnlghLs of Columbus field mass at St. Jo ph's cemeteries. 
fl.od ral gasoline lax, now two nt, tick ts will be $6.50. Towt'ls and ' . -, ".. en er ou illinois governor to run well and 

gallon. ui can be r nted. Warm ... f Stev nsen shoWed str ngth In ciUes 
At 8:30 a .m. the Women's Relie[ Corps will conduct the traditional 

exercises in honor of the sailor dead on the Iowa Ave. bridge during 
LOurSVTLLE, Ky. - U.S. Sen. The Hou bill, passed April 27, Pool rule are : Kelauver bad hoped to take. With 

Earle C. Clement &rablx-d a whop. calls (or $611.2 billion oC fed rail. Children under nlnc who can· ~ Sa M r turns In (rom 1,312 oC the state's 
which flowers will be strewn on the 
river. The Iowa City High School A b V 
band will ploy, and Ole Rev. sentee ote 
George T. L. Jacobsen. pastor of 

gasoline tax, now two cents a aal· not swim must be accompanl d by and ve oney sl h,718
0wed

P:redncu, the scor board pina lead in e<lrly counting, and 
Ion. adults. 

before the sun had set the cam· The Senat measure would be 2. Swimm rs mus toke a soap I Stevenson 17',m; K louver 177,-
paJgn manager for his opponent about the same if It also w re pro- show r befor nt rina th pool. Humid SUI ProC. Philip !\forgan, II memo 794. 

the Enplsh Lutheran Church will k 
~i~~~ .!f~ invocation and benedic· Is E a 5 y T a s cone ded def at In Tu day's Dem· ject dover 13 year . But it Co ,. Persons wul not be admitt d ber of th Iowa Cily Council. said Th Republican primary was II 

ocralic senatorial primary. lual total is only about 37 billion into th pool ar 8 in stre t cloth· Tu sday that lhe co t of upkcep of walklway lor President Elsen· 
in federal.state funds becau It In,. Iowa City can expect more pre nt Iowa City munlclpal build· bower, who had competition in 

1'be rt ' unit parade will Corm on • 
Colle,e St. at Gilbert Sl. at 9 a.m. For Students The surprl Ing conce sion came extends for 13 years only the au. 4. Gla s contain rs will no be warm , humid w ather today, QC'lln will In(: ase if the voters do name only (rom Sen. William F. 

with return In from only 181 of thorlzaUon [or the 4O,ooo.mll In. permitted I~ dresslna rooms or In compol1i d by show rs. noL pass th civic center bond Is· J(novd nd qf .q~lilornJa, In many 
aDd ·mc7\ie west to Clinton St.. north 
til Church St.. co I to Linn St ., 
north t~ BrQwn St., and cast on 
Brown St. to Governor SL in Oak· 
land cemetery. Col. Will J. Hayek 
is" the marshal oC lhe parad('. 

The color guard leading the 
parade will be Curnished by Post 
No. 3049 of the Vetcr:ms of Foreign 
Wars. 

The first dIvision of thc parade 
will include the following organiza· 
tions marchIng in the order givcn. 

Moose Drum and Bugle corps, 
Spanisl)·Amcrican War veterans 
and aUXiliary, Women's Relief 
corps, Daughters of Civil War Vet· 
erans, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, Disabled American 
Veterans, American War Dads. 
American War Dads Auxiliary, 
109th clearing company of the na· 
tional guard, 34th reconnaissance 
company of the national guard and 
company A of the 2241h englnecr 
battalion of the national guard. 

The second Division 01 the 
parade will be led by the color 
(\lard of beadquarters company of 
the HOth infantry regiment of the 
U.S. army reserve, followed by 
members of the unit and medicol 
company of the regiment. 

Other units in lheir order oC 
maroch will be the Iowa City Am· 
erlcan Legion, Iowa City American 

MEMORIA&. DAY
(Continued on page 6) 

ISC Group Hears 
. Claims 'Panty Raid' 
Penahies Too Severe 

AMES (A'! - The Cardinal Guild, 
student governing body at Iowa 
State College, listened to both sides 
of the recently attempted "panty 
r~" at the college Tuesday night 
~ refused to intercede on the 
disciplinary action taken. 

The college administration sus
pended 10 students 'or the rest of 
the. semester, placed 10 others on 
Ptobation, and gave reprimands to 
three. 

About 200 students attended the 
Guild ~eeUng. 

Oue stlldent claimed from the 
nqpr U. lSC faculty knew in ad· 
vance that the students were plan· 
rUnl an aasemblage on the cam· 
pos. ...... 

Jacll Falter, or Elmhurst, Ill., 
said many of those named in the 
dilclpUnary action were accused of 
charles that were false. 
Do~ald Jehlike of Ames, another 

Btuden~, said "many of us were not 
recognized" and there should be a 
);etter way of c.arilication. 

Kentucky' 4,042 pr('clncls whJch terstate ~ystem of super.hlghways. the pool area . Tml1)erlltu s h~r dropped su June 4. pr~lncts. elA!ctlon officials didn·t 

By NAN BORRESON 
gave Clem nt. II 3,m·vote lead Attolm nts for the olher three fed. 5, Basket.! will not be re·checked. sharply Tile day wh<'n a blank t I "The estlmllted lncr a5ed taxts even bother to turn In the Republi· 
over Corm r R p. Joe B. Bates. ral aid road systems would run Tho wishing 10 k P tow Is and of dark clouds moved Into th per re id('nllal property in Iowa clin count. 

Students who do not vote In el c· Returns trom 725 precincts aa\'c five years under the Senate pro· other possessions in the pool or a area . The mercury dipped lrom I City would amount to about six A completf\ count (rom Miami 
. . ClemA"ts 61 ,051', Blltes 21 ,928, and visions. should not I av th m in th Ir bas· 83 dcgrees at nOOn to 71 at 12:80 dollar a year or 50 cents a and Dade CpunUes gavl Stevenson 

lions hel:allse they lIunk it 15 too .... , k h h k d hi h f ' d a tllird candidate, Jame L. Dc1k, But both also provld d Increased eta w n c eo e . p.m. Ago 87 is ,;pec.e to· month," Moraan said . a marelu 'here of n arly 4.000 
diCficult to use an absentee ballot 1,M2. federal funds for the olh r three ',Smokini will be permit d III <by. I Speaking to the Kiwanis, Mor· votes-4H09 to .2,.279. T~t was 
really have no excuse. Actually ab. CI ments, assl$tnnt U.S. Senat systems-the primary, secondary poollsid but smokers must u the gan aid It would cost more to at least a partial. and perbaps 
sentee voting requires little more majority lead r, and Gov. A. s: or farm·to·mark t. and urban. containers provided (or snuCfina T d D I I mod rniz the pre nt City HaU strategic victory for Stevenson, a 
cHort thon going to a near·by poll· Cbandl r, his longtime political Under present plans 01 the Bu. oUL their cigarettes. orna 0 amage S bulldlng because "the building is Kafauver had made a strong show-
ing place In person . foe, Wllgl'd a bill r battle in the r au of Public Ronds in coopera. 1. All person u lng th pool will d so unsound structurally that even ing there in the 1962 primary. 

primary as th aovernor t~r w hi iton with slat highway d port. be xpected to observe th per- Reported Locally an tb floors would have to be reo Stevenson oelinltely capturl'd 
In the 1952 general elections. 62.7 b hi d B t 11 f sonal health regulations po ted in moved." areas along the Gulf Coast wh re 

pcr cent oC eJigibl American support e n a es. m nts, a but 7,000 0 the 40.000 the dressing rooms and the otlter I SO h I Th bond issue calls (or $785,Il00 
volers cast ballots. Absentees had Charles M. Blackburn, chairman miles would be more than two- pool ruJ s on the pool fcnce. n ut east owa to construct n new lown City civic many "senior ciUuns" have come 
a variety o( cxcuses including Ill· for Bates' campaign, told news· I1Ine. In some cases the rout S Tom HaJ[ord. AI, C1urf! Id, Pa., c nt r in a square block bounded to retire. He said at Vallejo, Calif., 
ness, travel and business. men: wolijd have as many as ellht wliJ manage the pool this summ r. Minor damage was repOrted from by Iowa Ave., Washington, Gil. Tuesday night he was happy about 

A considerable number of abo "We're beat. I am speaklng for Jllnes. Lifeguards appointed by the R c· two tornado funn Is which swooped bert nod Van Buren streets. that, alth6ugh early returns from 
sentees were students attending my If, not Mr. Bate ." The hi,hways would have liml~ rution Commission ar : clo e to the earth north of Solon If approved, the new civic cen· ~~~o :e n::t ~::,:~:sive lP 
universities or colleges away Irom Bates was reported en route ed access, with no slop lights. an Jim McCutcbeon. D3, Traer; late Monday afternoon. ter would house the city admlnls· 
home. Like their elder counler. (rom Greenup. Ky., to the state in most cases divld.ed hi,hways Bruce Hughes, G, Iowa Cily ; The twisters appeared hcaded for trative offices, the police depart. The old age pension issue also is 
parts who also neglect to vote, capital at Frank[ort. for opposing trafClc currents. George Bailey, Al, Honolulu, "a· Ely, but lwlsted away when they mont, fire department and recre. a hot one in the California primary 
many studcnLs think absentee vot. The I d There would be a controlled num· waJl; Gory Morris, AI, Cl.intoo: reached an area about two miles aUonal facilities. a w~k from Tueaday. 

ear y, scattere return were her oC entry and exit points. and and John Neubacher, AI, Jowa southw t or Ely. The city presently is renting the Teh lead IW1IJIi back and fortA 
ing diC£icult. chieny from Kenton and Campbell these would be through clover· City. The aame storm slruck neaf Lis. south half of th block from Miss with !.be tirlt returns, mostly from 

First slep in securing an abo counties in ~orthern Kentuc~ leafs, underpasses and overpa ses. bon, Laving no damage. On a farm Dorothy Mu ser, the own r. and the larct't cities where votillg ma. 
sentee ballot is a letter to the across th OhiO River from Cm·. . 
county auditor al the courthou~e In cinnati, and Fayette Counly.Lex· Both bills fix .the federal conlrt· 1956 Hawkeyes north of Solon, tho tornado funnels is using It for a parkiJljf lot. If the ChiDeS made the tabulating easy. 
the student's home county. This ington, In the heart of the rich bullon t~ .the Interstalenetwork smashed two hog houses ond broke bond issue Is passed, the city has With the t.aL\y approachln, the 

Bluegra country. at $25 bllhon, estimated to cover 1956 Hawkeycs will be distri· off a tree. on option to buy the parking lot halfway mart, Kefauver was 
letter of application for a ballot . . 90 per cent oC the co t. At present buted at Campus Stores on Iowa An elderly man was killt'd by a for $66,000. sllgbtly .ad. Thls was the way 
may be sent to the auditor any Th Republican scnatorlal pri· the matching formula on intcr· Avenue beginning Thursday from Ughtning boll near Oakland. "It would be wise to lear down things staclled up in tOO race bc.. 
~::~iO~:thin 20 days prior to the ~ar~1 OV9l'thadowed ~y ~ef Chan· state construction is 60-40, wilh the 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Distribution A funnel cloud was reported near the City Hall If the bond is passed, tw~ the Teanessee senator and 

er emen s scrap. oun ormer lede.raJ government putting up the will continue throughout next Mineola Tuesday morning but it and use the lot (or parkina," Mor· the COmiC!' lllinois aovernor in reo 
The auditor will then send en ap· 

plication. The student completes 
Ulis application by designating his 
name, precinct. ward, occupation. 
and reason for not being present at 
his regu13r poll on election day. U 
il is a primary ballot he is request· 
ing, the absentee must designate 
his party affiliation. 

The absentee marks the ballot 
in the presence of a notary public 
who knows only that the ballot has 
not becn marked previously. 

The notary public also endorses 
the application (or ballot. 

On the envelope in which the 
baliot is sealed is an aHidavit. 
Completion of this aUidavit serves 
as rcgistration in those counties 
which require registration pri.or tq 
voting. 

The absentee mails the applica· 
lion and the ballot to the auditor in 
his home county. These forms must 
reach the auditor at least one day 
prior to the election. 

The auditor then puts the sealed 
ballot into the ballot box in Ule 
voter's home precinct. BalloLs re
ceived later than the day before 
the election must be rejected. 

[£ a voter is in his borne county 
prior to the election but will not 
he there on election day. he may 
receive an absentee ballot in per· 
son from the county audilor within 
15 days before the election. 

Rep. Thurston B. Morlon out in larger amount. It is SO-50 for the w~k. appar ndy did no damage. gan said. tunis from 790 of 1.718 precincts: 
front. other three nrstems now. students must present their ID At Keokuk. a sudden, brief "'Ind· v_, I' H w, "neJauver UI6.1l1l or 50.4 per cent 

Morton was opposed by Ju Ian . In addition to the increased aas cards in order to receive their torm toppled a nllmber of trees S R II d Stevenson 124,118 or 49.6 per 
~lden, former 8t~0~y for . the tax, lhere also would be boosts in books. and knocked out the electric power ues a I roa cent. 
National Park ~rvlce In Washini' the levies on diesel fuel, tires, All Hawkeyes must be picked at nearby Argyle and Donnellson. 
t nd G a v II Thomas T d he Kefauver W.. leading at that on. a r n 1 e . '. tread rubber, trucks, buses and up before the .end of the semes· emperatures aroun t tate POint far 2Q of the ,t.ate's 28 votes 

Returns from 1,882 preclDcts trailers. . ter. • ranged.mostly in the 70s and 80s. In 'Long Rllde' in the Democratic National Con· 
gave Morton 23,454; Cormer State ventlon; Stev~nson was leading Cor 

~~~J~~a~0~a~~I,~~3.3,793, and St t S te Nom nat on One .. 
Morton claimed victory and de- a e' ena I I o!erM~~~~t, ~~~ ~1I~~J~~i~: co:e; ~ :~uo~~a! ~~!~ 

e1ared "beginning Wednesday mor President Eisenhower went (ar out 
·ning 1 am launching my campaign Rocket took her a mile beyond. an 
to win election in November." Of H · D P · Iowa City woman charged Tuesday in lront of Sen. William F. Know· 

Six of Kentucky's eight U.S. rep- o'ttest In emo rlmary ~~a~.damage suit against the rail· ~a:t~~'sl~r~,o~: !~ ~ 
resentallves who had opposition in RepubUcan National Convention. 
Tuesday's primary were leading in • Mrs. Lenora Armstroni, ·no 
their races for renomination. By GLENN MARTIN 1 he believes the people of Johnson unable to work. Medica] attention ' Reno St., .filed suit for $1,250 dam· Returu from' m precincts out 

They were DemocraLs Noble J. (Thil II the MCend in a Mriel and Iowa counties favor It. is also paid by the insurance com. ages agalllsl tbe Chicago, Rock of the 1.118 ,.v~: 
Gregory, Willlam H. Natcber, .... political ~ ..... _ , He said a lIquor-by-the-drink bill pooy covering the worker's em. Island and Pacific Railroad in Eisenhower 2'1,148 votes, or 95 
Brent Spence, John C. Watts and ..... lit JehMen Ceunty. The prI- would provide much needed rev. ployer. Johnson County Di5trict Court. She per cent. I 

Carl D. Persldns, and Republican mary elections will ... held Men- enne for highway and school aid White concluded by stressing e1aims the train's crew (ailed to KnowlaDd 1,3$2, or 5 pet cent. 
Gene Siler. day.) expansion. that educational and highway ex. announce that the next station Kefaliver bad been holding his 

One of the most hotly contested On the controversial toll road pansion could be achieved without would be Des Moines. • thin lead since about a third of the 

Godfrey Show Will 
Have Engle TOday 

races in the forthcomilll primary question, White said proposed Fed· raising tax rates if the present tax The trip beginning in Danas Aug. returns ~ in. 
elections is taking place between eraJ hilhway construction might system were overhauled. He did 2'i, 1955, ended a mile beyond the But macb of tbe"Third Congres· 
Jack White, Iowa City, and John I provide the solution. Tentative ap. not specify what changes should station in Des Moines, the petition sional District, in northwest flori· 
O'Connor, Lone Tree. proval was given by the last leaia- be made. stated. The 77·year-old woman said da. remained to.be counted. And 

Both seek the Democratic nomi· lature to a toll road extending White served as police judge in she was put orf the train in an un· Stevenson regarded that as a res· 
ProC. Paul Engle of the SUI Eng· nation as c8lldidate for the Iowa ! from DaveJ1lOrt to Council Bluffs. Iowa City from 1942 to 1945. He populated area. erVolr of Itrenath •• 

Ush Department will read some of Senate in the November eIectJons. I "I wonder if a toll road is prac· was county attorney from 1945 to Mrs. Armstrong claims she had Around the IWrway point, Ste-
the 22 sonnets he wrote in bonor Johnson and Iowa Counties are tical for lowa," White said. "[ li50. At present he is county chair· to walk a)on, the railroad tracts Ven.soD WAI IteppinJ ahead o( ~e· 
oC SUI war dead on tile Artbur combined into one senatorfaI dis· dou't believe Iowa is the type of man of the Democratic party. for several bIoc::ks before she was 'allVer. ill Ml~ and Dade Com\· 
Godfrey teJevisiOa show at 9 p.m. tricl. state with terminaJ points which John O'Connor also is seem, able to reach a telephone to caD a tics 'and iJl JackionviUe .nd Duval 
today. 1beir campaigns have consisted would be better served by a toll the Democratic nomination to the taxi to take her back to the station. ~ re,arded as areas 

"Requiem," composed by Prof. prlmarOy of speakilll ~fore small road." Iowa;6enate. Relatives were waiting {or her ar· wlK!re ~auver ."'as rated highly. 
Philip Bezanson of the SUI Music gI'l)Ups and visiting with Demo- White promised he would work The candidates disagree on the rival there. 

NO I~AII THURSDAY 
I -

Department will be played. The crats tbrou,hout the county. Neith· to repeal the present Workman's liqaor.by·the-drink Issue. O'Connor She said she slkfers from a heart 
text or four of Engle's sonnets had er has publicly attacked his op- CompensatiCNI laws. said he favored letting the people condition that was aggravated by 

AUDITORS REMINDED been sel to music Cor the "Re· ponent or State Sen. D. C. Nolan "1 do n~ believe the present of the district decide the iUIIe. the treatment she received and 
DES MOINES '" - Secretary of qWem': by Bezanson. The music wbom' one oC them will Oppole ia laws lufClcMrtly compensate the "The size of the container in was in a- st.ate of collapse and ex· 

In order to gIVe ita staff a boli· 
ct.y OIl.Memorlal Day, The Daily 
lowau will follow its UIIW pro
eedure 0( DOt puNIahi", the day 
alter a hollday. There will he no 

State Melvin D. Synhorst reminded was . fIrst performed at. ~ Me· the November ,eneraI election: injured worker," White declared. which liquor is sold is not a moral haustion when she arrived at the 
county auditors in a letter Tuesday moria! Honor Roll de.dieabon at Both have been worm, bard, Workman', compensation pro- issue," o'Connor said. "Whether slaUon. 
that state law requires them to the lowa Memorial l!ruOD. stressinl issues and avoidiag dis· \'ideS payment for the worker in· The petitiop charges uegligenc:e 
stay on the job on election night. The "Requiem" and Engle's son· c\lSlion of personalities. jured on his job. The present law PRIMARY- on the part Of the train's crew in 
next Monday, until all votes fn nels are featured in an article in ~hit6 has stmed he wClUld favor stipulates the injured worker will . ollowing her to pass her destina· 
their counties have been tabulated. the current issue of LiCe magazine. a liquor·by·the-driDk bW because be paid • per week while he is (Continued on page 6) tioa. 

paPer Mat 31. . 
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The Daily Iowan 
dood les by dean 

The Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
Itudents, It is governed by a board of 
five student trustees elected by the stu

dent body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by the president of the uni
versity. 

The Iowan editorilll staff writes its 
editorials without fensorsh ip by adminis· 
tration or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
poliCY, therefore, is not necessarily an 

expression of SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

The Iowan, in tlle terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan can· 
ceioes its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the University, past, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of tlle University in trust for these 
owners . .•. '" 

Another Way to Fight Communism? 
The American Civil Libcrties Union is 

engaged in an attempt to move 1h ' ruling of 
the Social Security Administration which has 
banned benefits to employes wl:o are mem
bers of the Communist party. 

The government has stated that the Com
mJ,lnist Party is an arm of a foreign power, 
and the Party's cmployes are ill the service 
of a foreign power; therefore they arc not 
entitled to benefits under law. 

The ACLU bases its case on the incident 
of the children of the late Georgc T. Hewitt, 
former Communist who later served as a 
government witness in Communist cases. 
H ewitt's children have been denied Social 
Security benefits. 

employees besides Hewitt whose depend
ents have recived similar h·eatment. 

When stating its case, the ACLU asserted 
that to make tlle Social Security ruling is 
beyond the authority of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, particularly 
in view of the U.S. Supreme Court decision 
that the Subversive Activities ~ontrol BoanJ , 
which declared the Communist Party an 
agent of a foreign power, should review its 
findings. 

The ACLU will take its case to- tlle Ap
peals Council of the Social Security Admin
isb'ation, ano urge that "the government's 
order be rescinded, and the injustice cor· 
rccted." 

The ACLU states that the government's 
action "fails to show understanding and con
cern fol' human rights which is the mark of 
American democracy." 

ACLU scored the govcmment's action as 
being vindictive. Certainly there is no ques
tion of national security involved, for tlle na
tion will not be better 'protected by recalling 
Ulcse benefits, the Union's Executive Di
rector Pati-ick ~rurphy Malin said. "It is just 
another example of using non-security meas
ures to get at th~ Communist movement, and 
it is a shoddy way for our democratic gov
ernment to act. The real threat of the Com
munist movement should be dealt with by 
other measures." 

"It seems tough now, Clwrlie, but ill oLlr later years we'll look back at our 
college days (lnd say, 'God-I'm glad 1 dOn't luwe to go through that agllill'/" 

Indeed it is i1'011ical that Lhe children of 
a man who broke his ties with the Commun
ist party, and rendered his services as a gov
ernment witncss in several Communist cascs, 
should be denied the benefits. His children 
were not even born when Hewitt was a 
Communist. 

Letters' to . the Editor 
There arc nine other Communist Party 

Writer Praises lo~an Article and Engle's Sonnets; 

Says Poetry Concrete and Vivid 

The 
(T he Intermountain a.nd 

Alamed .. Enlerprl •• ) 

TO THE EDITOR: is a word and an attitude Crowned 
1t seems to me thal too oftcn the upon in "modern" circles, but il is 

Daily Iowan has failed to report American, and Mid-western, and 
adequately the culturai forces at Iowan, and Mr. Englc is not afraid 

h' has a few stock answers which effort o( students and {acuity and SUI, so I was very pleased to see of it. That is why his union of life 

Question 'Why' 
and death is so nicely achieved, it 

conform to the student's precon- the public at large to subvert the your three column spread on Paul is an outcropping of tlle spiritual 
As every parent knows, probably t' b t t th t I . t tEl SUI . cep IOns, u 0 e ru y pems en essential nature of the college and ng e, creative writing pro· values embedded in Iowa's past. 

the peskiest question that a child inquirer he would have to confcss turn it to some palpably useful end fessor. This quality is plainly evident in 
can ask is, Ule question "Why?" that no final Justification for learn- that is the source o( the troubles In general T would like to praise the lines cast on the Dedication 
"Why can't I have some candy?" ing is po sible. It is just good in which colleges aU over the country Miss McCauley for her very good Plaque, "These men left the study 
"Why can't I go to the ball game?" itself. - of mankind. " They were turned 
"Why must I go to bed ?" Questions E,,'e feeling at present. Colleges insights into Mr. Engle's poetry. aside from higher goals and we, 
such as these we can expect to en- ..,' are Suffering from a falling off o{ She saw that "the concreteness oC " tbe lucky Iowa living," must not 
dure for a number of years of the To some. I suppose, it would academic standards; they are suf- seek out crass material goals but 
child's life, unlit (fortunately, we seem that tbe professor is in a fering from tile conflicting atlrae- m.lden are Invited 10 Up .. 11 O)lIB- "a future in our human Liberty." 
tIl/nk) lie outgrows the impulse to compromising pOSition. Yet ie jus- tions that a variety o{ inordinate Ion. In lelte .. 10 the Edllo • . All lette.. Tho spiritual values stated here arc . . II t d d muat In Clude h ,uldwrltten II,naturu 
allk thC/1l or is ImUied into silence. tiCicatlOn IS rca y demanded and s an ar s exert upon students who and .ddr ••••• - typ.wrllien alru- n('ver forgotten throughout the rest 
The c.hild never does get a C;"al not mere rationalization, let some- should accept the academic stan· ture, are nol Lec.ploble. Lette .. be- of the sonnets. Those quoted by u, d d eome the prop •• ,y 01 The DLlly 
abswer ~o the . que~tion "Why?" one justify the stand which pro- ar as the presiding norm ; they IOWlln. Th. Dally lowon .... rveo the Miss McCauley show this. Sonnet 
ADd even though he live~ to be a vokes the Question "Why?" Or let arc suffering (rom harboring fac · rl(hl to shorl\m. lel •• 1 repre.entatlve IV affirms thl'S general moral po-

Y I . leLLen when man)' on the same lub .. 
wise old man, he never will. The someone come forward whose re- u tIes so oppressed by financial Je.t are re.elved. or withhold lette,.. sition in the first line, '.'UJeir life 
q. estion has no answer, and one sources are devoted exclusively to needs that they have more thought Conlrlbulors are limited 10 Dot JUOre was simply to make life." The first Ihan two I.tters In an,. gO-day perIod. 
of Ule parts of wisdom is to recog- utilitarian ends - someone who of their salaries than of their re- Opinion •• xp ..... d do nol Dece.sarlly portion oC the sonnet then particu
ntze that it doe~ not. had never painted his house pink sponsibilities and their academic repre8ent Iho •• ot The DoJty 10WID .) larizes this concept. By turning thl' 
.:rhe child grows up and he goes because red barn paint is a better ~restige. They are suffering, that im.aies back on themselves in the 

ttY college. During his growth he preservative, someone who has is, as institutions devoted to learn- this poem. as in the rest of his secoJld part the effect is heighten· 
hls cultivated a few ideas of his never bought a new car because his ing for learning's sake. poetry. is outstanding." This, in· ed. I do feel that the last line of 
own. In his parents' default, he old one would still transport him, That, perhaps, would be a small deed is one of the strong points of this sonnet undermines' this feel
hSs himself supplied some prelim- someone who has one suit of enough matter to overlook but that these sonnets. 1 would like to add ing. To shoot a cat for luek is 
(9)ry answers to the question clothes because he can wear only when learning for learning's sake hardly consistent with the "men 
'',Why?'' He has becomo aware one at a time, who has never hung is undermined, the college in all its an example from one of the son· of peace" of XlII and to link that 
t1I'at animals, even human animals, a picture. planted a flower, ultCflld functions crumbles. It becomes a nets not appearing in her article- action to the "lucky Iowa living" 
I\ii:l interested in the opposite sex, a courteous word. or done a friend- business. ' Its faculty, once united "Over carth's water. air. and of II and "this lucky land" of 
that athletes attract attention and ly deed but to promole some ad- in common pursuit of learning, di- bloody ground." WaleI', air and XXII is effrontery to tile reader. 
ilf,aisfl, and that money will get vantage. And why, i[ all these vide, each according to his advan· ground arc very simple things OC course the spiritual base of 
hUn almost anything. Money. things may ~xist in almost univer- tage. The attractions of knowledge and might be fatal to a poe{l1, but these poems is made explicit in 
riI\Isc1es. and mush. Equipped with sal approbatIOn, must culture and are exchanged for the attractions with the contrast of "earth's "The spear Leapt from Christ's 
tlll.s philosophy and its various ela- )earnmg be turned to some useful of the cash register. So motivated, water" Mr. Engle rescues the line side To cut tile soldier 's hands." 
borations, he arrives en the Amer!- end? the teacher can no longer teach. immediately. By the a(jjective Here lhe poet joins Christian mor· 
cap college campus to receive, os Colleges are many things. 'rhey In fact, he is foolish to teach. for "bloody" he transforms them into al Corce to the efforts of the "men 
he believes, that polish which will are, if the income and expenditure the cash register rings louder and a vivid poetic image, Cor we feel of peace" against the "War-want
prepare him for "life." Much of or money is regarded as their func- more frequently elsewhere. One instinctively that it is not only the ing men." In the line "Where hu· 
w~at he finds there his philosophy tion, busine·sses. But they are not need only ask himself what a ground which is bloody but also man hope and food are rich 
enables him to understand and ap- only businesses, and only the very church would be without God to air and water. Those who heard yields" Mr. Engle unites the spir
prove. He knnws about athletic near-sighted have trouble disHn- discover what a college would be if Mr. Engle read that sonnet at the itual and the material. Food is a 
e\!ents and ho knows about co-cds. guishing the two. They arc also, it recognized no intrinsically valu- Dedication Service will remember rich yield because it is grown with 
Hc knows too that the college pro- to the extent that they train people able ideal to which it was conse- how ~Iearly hc made lhat conncc· hope. In the final line two 
vldes training for various careers- to work in industry or in the pro- crated. tion. images tell the tale. the "sun ris-

Six Reds Arrested 
Under Smith Act 
In Massachusetts 

BOSTON IA'I - Six men and a 
women, described as top Cunction· 
aries of the Massachusetts Com
munists pacty. were arrested Tues
day on charges of conspiracy to 
violate the Smith Act. 

Five were rouQded up in Boston, 
one in New York and the Other in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., after a federal 
grand jury here returned an in
dictment accusing them o{ conspir
ing to teach and advocate violent 
overthrow of lhe U.S. gQverlJment. 

The five seizcd by FBI agents in 
Boston later were held in $10,000 
bail each . 

They included Otis Archer Hood. 
26. erstwhile Communist party can
didate for gover~or in Massachu
setts, and Michael A. Russo, 47, 
one-time party candidate for U.S. 
senator and governor in Connecti
cut. 

Geoffrey Warner White, 29. was 
seized in Chattanooga. was sched
uled to appear before a U.oS. com
miSSioner and then be transferred 
to Boston. 

The indictment naming the seven 
listed 20 alleged overt acts. many 
of them accusing attendance or 
participation' at· Rleetings of the 
€:ommunist party in Massachu-
setts. ' . 

Benson Thinks , Farm 
Policy Gaining Favor in: business, in engineering. in fessions. technical schools. They Lest anyone thlOk, however, Ulat Miss McCauley also grasped the ing" is the eternal symbol of hope 

tcaching, in forestry and conserva- also train students to be house- a college devoted to learning for very essence of his method and and future and the "loving hand" WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of 
tion and the like. ProCessional com- wives and mothers, Coresters, far- lcartiing's sake is not a suitable his aim-uniting opposites in a sin- calls up the mother gently com· Agriculture Ezra Taft Bcnson said 
petenee. he understands. is the mers, professional athletes, politi- {liace for one to be educated to- gle image thus symbolizing the {orting the crying baby. Tuesday he thinks tbe Eisenhower 
means to a career anll a career a cians - the college has undertaken ward the end of worldly success, it reconciliation oC life and death. Sincerely, administration's farm policy "is 
rrjeans to money, to a living. all these functions and has them in should be pointed out that the mo- Again let me quote from another Jilmes C. Annclorf more widely acceptcd now than 

Some of what he finds there, common witll other institutions dern world. our contemporary tech- sonnet, "merely man ... Caught 401 Finkbine Park ever before." 
hOwever, mystifies him. A little which serve these ends. The col- nical society, has been built and between evi.l and hard good." Here He expressed the opinion when 
knot of people on the libcrai arts lege .campus may be a farm, a preserved by men so educated, and evil and good are united in "mere- DENY POPE IS ILL asked whether t~ Dew {arm bill 
campus have no contribution to playground, a parking lot, an ar- ·industries all over the country are Iy man" and the great tragedy of VATICAN CITY (.4') - Vatican signed by President· Eisenhower 
make to the advancement of sex or borctum, a site of experiments and crying for just such men. Not tech· human life is /Set forth in two lines sources Tuesday night denied pub- Monday would help to quiet criti· 
athletes. They do not even seem inv~5tigations. of athleti,: contests nical competence. but a broadly of great poetry. Iished reports that Pope Pius Xll cism of administration farm policy 
greatly cOQcerned with his future - It shares these functIOns with cultivated and sensitive intelli- Because she has seen so well, it has suffered a circulatory upset' j in this election year. 
lIuccess as an engineer or a busi- o~he.r areas of land set aside for '~ence is the most modern key tll is surprising to me that she has The pontiff held scheduled audio A fivjl·year decline in farm prices 
nessman. Very oddly they look slmtl~r purposes. But none of these Worldly SlIccess, and a devotion to overlooked stich an important fa- enees as ui>'Ual. Observers said hc has been a matter of deep concern 
upon him as a student, a creature functions ~f ~e college ~r the~e learning for learning's sake will eet of his work as its spiritual I showed no sign of illness or {a- in Washington. 
whose sole devotion should be to uses to whIch Its cilmpus IS put lS have this as its by-product. quality. I realize that spirituality tigue. The new farm legislation, pro-
learning and learning only for the the college proper. The sole de- Therefore let tile student enter I viding a $l,200.000,OOO-a-year soil 
sake of learning. This extraordin- fining charac(eri~tic of the coll~g~J the ivory tower; he won't forget bank program under which farm-
aty discovery produces trauma. the. o~e essenb~l cha~actefJst~c the world. He will be engaged in ers will be paid ior withdrawing 
His childhood impulses well up whlc~ I.t sha~es :-Vlt~ nothUlg else IS a student's proper business of dis- land from the cultivation of surplus 
with him. "Why," he asks. "Why ~hat.lt IS an JnstJtutlon w~er.e learn- ciplining his mind and refining his crops, is expected to help the situa-
should I take freshman English? 109 IS. pursued for Icftrmng s sake. powers of "judgment. and he will tion . 
Why must I take a foreign lan- That IS what we mean by a college. emerge. not with a single-minded Benson conferred with Eisenhow-

a.Mral Notloes muA be lett .t 't'be Da Uy low ... oltle •• Room 201 Com-. 
eadOna Centor. by a • .m. Monel.y , Jr publlcI,tion 1n Tbe Dally Iowan on Tuudu. 
"fotled lOT otb~r " .. uk daYI must be In by 5 p .m. two elays prior to pubU""tloe. 
The,. muat be Iypecl or lellbly wrlIten anc! Illnecl. They wOJ not be I~P'-l 
b, phone. ney wUl not be publlsbecl more ltdn on. w .... prior to lbe cyuL 
The D.Uy Iowan r...,rv"" lbe nibt U) ..sll notl~s. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM - All 
lock~rs should be emptied and 
locks turned in to matron's office 
by June 6. 

HAWKEYE PICTURES - Pie
tures from the 1955 and 1956 Hawk
eyes and pictures that haven't been 
used are now on sale in the Hawk
eye office, Room 210, Communica-

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS- lions Center. from 5 to 25 cents 
Students interested in University each. Pictures include 1955 seniors, 
scholarships for 1956·57 arc remind- fraternity and sorority individuals. 
ed that the deadline is June 5. In- and pictures of organizations, 
formation and application blanks ' sports, feature shots. candids and 
for undergraduates are available in dances. 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Candidates Cor degrees in June 
- commencement announcements 
have arrived. Pick up your order 
at the Alumni House. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS - All 
FieJdhouse 10 c k e r s 'must be 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI. 
CATE - Students expecting thcir 
certificate of Foreign Studies 
should submit a list of courses 
taken in the Foreign Studies pro
gram plus grades and ' expected 
grades by June 1 to Prof. Erich 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer Hall . 

checked in by June 5. Lockers not SELECTIVE SeRVICE - Prior 
,checked in by this date wiII have to the close of the present session, 
locks removed and contcnts cit!· all students desiring deferment for 
stroyed. the next academic years should: 

----- 1.) Write to their local draft board 
BABY-SI'!TING . - Mrs. R. S. requesting delerment and Slating 

We~tfall. will be m. charge o~ ~he that Selective Service Form 109 
UnlverSlty Cooperative Baby-slttmg will be mailed [rom the Office of 
Leaguc from May ~ to ~une 5. the Registrar within 30 days oC the 
:relephon~ her at 5?~6 .If a SItler or close of the current academic year. 
!nfOr~atlon about JOining thc group 2.l Liberal Arts, Commerce, Engi-
IS deSIred. neering, Law, Nursing and Gradu. 

-- ate students must also complete a 
FULBRIGHT APPLICATIONS - "Request fur Selective Service 

U. S. Fulbright applications for Form 1()<l" blank in the Officc 01 
Graduate Study abroad for the the RegistrB\'. 
1957-58 academic year arc now 
available at the Office of Student HILLEL - Various scholarships. 
Affairs, III University Hall . The awards and summcr camp posi
competition opened May 1 and tions arc now available. Those in
close~ Novem~r 1, 1956. ~or fur· terested may contact Dr. Freder
thcr InCormatlon students mterest· ick Bargebuhr at the SUI School or 
ed in graduate study abroad should Religion . 
contact Mr. Wallace Maner, Cam· 
pus Fulbright Adviser, LI1 Univer· 
sity Halt. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
for Card Section seats (or Call 
semester should be mailed to Dave 

IOWA FLYING CLUB-The Iowa Adams, Room 42. 222 E. Market, 
Flying Club will meet Friday. June Iowa City. Housing units and ac
I, in the RACR of the Memorial credited University organizations 
Union at B p.m. are open for consideration. 

1956 HAWKEYE - The 1956 
Hawkeye will be distributed be
ginning on Thursday, May 31 , at 
Campus Stores on Iowa Avenue. 
The distribution wilt continue on 
Friday and again nex~ week. 
Hours each day are 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Be sure to pick up your 
Hawkeye before leaving {or home. 
All students must present ID cards 
to receive their books. 

TWIN CLUB - Twin Club will 
meet Friday. June 1, at 7:30 p.m. 
i.rl Conference Room 1, Memorial 
Union. 

EARL BROWDER (former head 
of the U.S. Communist party ) -
"I have practically no interest in 
what goes on among the Commun
ists, not being a student of micro
biology." .. • • 

H. L. MENCKEN - "College 
football would be much more inter
esting if the faculty played Instead 
of the students, and even more in· 
teresting if the trustees played. 
There would be a great increase in 
broken arms, legs and necks, and 
simultaneously an appreciable di· 
minuation in the loss to humanity." 

• • • 
DR: LAWRENCE R. HAFST~ 

(Atomie Energy Commission and 
General Motors physicist>-"Good 
basic r~search can be useless. But 
the converse docs not always Col· 
low: Just because an activity is 
useless, it is not necessarily good 
research." 

• 
VICTOR RIESEL Clabor col-

umnist) - "I can't see, but thot 
doesn 't mean I can 't write. " 

MISS MONROE .. .. 

. LIBRARY HOURS - Cor Memor
ial Day, today will be 7:30 a.m. to 
2 a.m.; Circulation Desk Service 
nnd Infbrmation Service hours will 
be B a.m. to 1] :50 a.m. anti 1 p.m. 
to 4:50 p.m. ; Reserve Desk Service 
hOllrs will be 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. ; 
Departmental Libraries will post 
their hours. 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Phi Eta Sig
ma will meet Thursday, May 31, at 
4:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room, 
Memorial Union. Members wbo 
cannol attend should ,I contact the 
facuity advisor in ·advance. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendar It.ms .,. 
sc:heduled in the Pruid.nt·. 0f
fice, Old \. Capitol. 

Thursday. May 31 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th AnnullI 

Design Exhibition. "Suspension 
Shelter" (last day ). Fine Arts Gal
lery. 

Friday, Jun. 1 
Nolhing scheduled. 

Saturday, Jun, 2 
10 a.m. 'til Sunset - Outdoor Art 

Exhibit - . Union Terrace. 

Sunday, June 3 
10 a.m. 'til Sunset - Outdoor Art 

Exhibit - Union Terrace. 

Monday, Jun. 4 
3-4 :30 p.m. - College of Nursin, 

H 0 nor s Day Tea - WesUawa 
Lounge. 

Tuesday, June 5 
Nolhing scheduled. 

Wednesday, Jun. 6 
Nothing scheduled-close of sec· 

ond semester classes 

Thursday, June 7 
6:30 p.m.-SUI Nurses Alumni 

Senior Banquet - River Roo~ 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Jun •• 
9:30 a.m. - University C~ 

mencement-Fieldhouse 

IFor l~rorrn.lIon ,..,gardln, date. be
yond thIs sc:balule. ~ee rtserv.Uons III 
the o([)ee ot the PIe,lelent, 014 
CapItoL) 

, 

guaie? Why a laboratory science? • • .. notion of how to turn a quick buck, er Tuesday on plans Cor getting 
Why [ine arls and literature? What It is the failure to understand but with a broad and a fresh per- the soil bank going as soon as pos-

MARILYN MONROE - "I don't 
care about money. r want bctter 
parts and bcttl!r dirl!ctors. I want 
to be an actress." 

Russian Sayi.ngs ~ ~ 
have these matters to do with my the essential nature of a college spective on the totality of human sible. 
future career?" The professor must which mystifies students who fOr affairs, the perspective which pro- The secretary ' said afterward he 
take the place oC the harassed the first time in their lIves arc duced the enlightened world and is hoped to be able to outline by 
parents. Like the harassed parent, confronted with one. And it is the1he best hope" of perpetuating it. Thursday detailed cQl)ditions under 

• • .. 
NELSON ALGREN (author)-"lf 

Marjorie Morningstar and The Man 
in the Gray Flannel Suit were be
ing married on my front porch at 
high noon, I wouldn·t go to the 
wedding." 

"An apptopriate Russian say· 
ing," Bulganin told a London aU
dience, "is that ' Moscow wasn't 
buill in a day." ... 

1I0AIlD OF STUDENT 
PUIlLICA'IlON8, INC. 

".bert 1. BlIlz. AI: Dr. Geora. S. 
~Ion, Denllstry; Herbert R. Heclae. 
03; Arthur Dou.I ... 11.2: Prof. Hu.h 
1:. Kelso. Political Selenee: Dean 
"aaon Ladd, Law; Prot. Leslie G. 
Moeller. Journall m; RlehaTel D. 
Wolfe. M2; Charles Wyllie. 1:3. Treas
llrer; Elwln 1. JoUI!e. tInlveraity 
Bualne .. Mllna,er. . 
Bubocrlptlon Tal'e' - by carrier In 
low. Clly. ~ eents weekly or 511 ~r 
)'ear In advanee ; .ix months. t4.25; 
,brae rnontbl. ~.50. Ill' maU in 10 ..... 
.. pel' year: Ill< months. Ill : three 
IIIOntbi. P; all other maU .ubscrtp
Uona. tIO per ye.r; .Ix montbo. tl\.IIO: 

.!II"" montbl, p.25. 

DIal ~11' , tr ,... •• ••• No.1 •• 
, •• r DaI', J.w.. .,. 7:.. •••. Tlo. 
DaIl,. .. ".. 1I ... lall.. • ........... . 
•• &10. C •••• "IeaU.". «: ... 1... 10 
• , •• 'reID ••.•.•• I p .......... , 
&lor ..... FrI .. ,.. 

• • :1' which farmers will be ahle to par· 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 30, 1956 lIcipate in the new program: 

There was a Rome before there 
was a Moscow and the Romans 
ha ve good reason to get sore It 

Publlahecl dally except Suneloy and 
Mondlt)l .nd le,al hoUd_YI by Student 
Publications. lnc., Communlcltlon. 
Center, low. CIty. Iowa. Enteree! "' 
.eeonel cla •• mlUer al the post oUice 
at Iowa City. under the ac~ 01 Con
,r<:N' 01 Man;h 2, tB'!'. 

• IIIIU •• EIl 
AVDIT 1I1I&EAU 

or 
Cl&CVLATIOIfI 

. DAILY IOWAN' EDnO&IAL IITA"F 

, Editor ............. "... Ivars Llepin. 
Man.llln. Edllor ...... , . .. P'1U1 Jen . 
City Editor . . . . . . .• Jim Flanabul1r 
He.". Belllet' ... ....... " IJu HIJllOn 
Sports Belltor ............... Jim HI,. 
Sodely Editor •.... • ... I:leaJIqr Beau: 
Editorial P.,_ Aut ... Betty Loll Quick 
A~t. City Ulton •.. Ellen Fernandez 

Phyllis Flen1ln • 
Chl.f Ph~tolro.pher •...... Larry Day 

DAILY lO"'AN 8UPEIlVISOllS FBO. 
ICHOOL OF JOURNALISM F"OULTY 
Publlaber .. .......... :"uter O. Benz 
EdItorIal ................ Ed,.r Cran~ 
Adverlllln, ...... .... , .. . Max -Wale. 
Clroulal1on ..•..•.•. WUbur Pelerson 

Dial 4191 Irem •••• I. mld.llbl I • 
re.,.r. lIew. Items, ",omen'. pare 
" ••••• r •••• u.oe .... "ll ,. Tile Dan,. I..... £.II .. lal .rn... are Ia lb. 
e.m .... leaU .... Ceocer. 

DAlLY IOWAN' ADVE.TIIIING STAn' 
Bu.lo ... l\Una,er ... E. John Kollman 
Alit. BUI. MIT ... WIJUam J . Vou",.n 
ClUallled Mar. .... Alan Waxenber. 

ClttulaUo" P,f,r ... Cbarles A. Hartnelt 
A.t. \CIre._~ ..... . . .... P,ul."rd 

111MB •• II 1101 A.8110ClAnD Fallll 
The Aaoelatecl Pre.. Is entltrecl .,.. 
elu.lvely to the Ule lor npubUe.Uo" 
of .11 the Ioc.l new. prlntecl In tbls 
new, ,,,,per •• well AI all AP new. 

dlapatch ... 

, u.s. Navy Starts 
2 New Atom Subs • ... nle premier for being so bold as 

HENRY FORD - "Coming to- to claim it took longer to buDd 
GROTON. Conn. WI - Withoul ,gether is a beginning; keeping to- Moscow than Rome. 

fanfare or official ceremony, the gether. is progress ; working to- But the really alarming thing 
Navy Tuesday laid keels for two gether is success." about the Bulganin bon mOt II 
more nuclear powered ' submarines .. ••• that it may spread. Nikita, for in· 
one of which will be the largest OSCAR WILDE - "The cynic is stance, with 15 martinis or so WI-
underseas craft ever built. one who knows tbe price of every· der his bell, might essay a czar· 

Names have not yet been chosen thing and the value oC ·nothing." das and yelp, "Of( to Bolshoi." 
for either ship. They are now dca· • *. Then there could be "Like haul· 
ignated SSRN and SSN 585. H. G. WELLS -r "Moral indigna- ing coals to Yakutsk" or "Bye-

The first diaclOlure of plans for tion is jealousy with a halo." lorussian Baked Beans" or "n(. 
.tIIe 5t6 •. .tnade. In W. •• hlNt.Pn a .Ut- ••• lis Scrapple" or thQ "Ml\in Line of 
tie more than a week ago. said she ABRAHAM LlNCOLN - " It has Magnitorsk." Just no end ot poe-
will be a radar picket vessel des· been my experience that folks who sibllit.ies. 
ignated' as the first lhip of an all have no vires h:lVe wry C('w vir- A man who swipes a cliche jll8t 
atomic·powered task Corcc. tues." can't be trusted with any thine. . 
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Slud.ents Plan 
Buildings for 
SUI Campus 

Two students from countries 
Ihousands of mile away have de
\'eloJl4'(i ideas for new buildings 
which they hope may one day rise 
00 the SUI campus. 

Designs for the hypothetical 
bllildings were developed as theses 
for M.F.A. degrees. Along with a 
model of one of the proposed build
ings, they are among features of 
the eighth annual Design Show 
which will be open to the public in 
the Art Building through Thursday. 

Plans for a building to house 
c1asse in the de ign area oC the 
art department are by Nick Zoo 
graphos. graduate assistant from 
Athens. Greece. I CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 

He suggested plans for a building 
to m et possible fulure needs of the 

' Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta
tion and pre·school laboratories are 
by NeJida Del Bo. Argentina gradu
ate student and instructor in art. 

Miss Mary Susan Hancher ROfer cO('. £3. Tama. J'I.·cently 
was elect('() pr id nt of the 1 

Pres. and Mrs. Virgil Hancher. Iowa ity announce the engage- tudent chaptu of the American I L------------------------"o.:!r~:':Ir. 
ment and approach i- marriag of their d:l~'hter Mary usan t~ 1 titule of ~mical Engin r. 

.... •. Oth r orne r ar : Krnn th I 

lIlr. Richard Hockmuth. on of Ir. and 1r. C. G. Hoekmuth. De Campbell. E3. Iowa Cily. \ ice-
Both Zographos and Miss Del Bo 

will receive M.F.A. degrees next 
week. 

Moines. pr Ident; 14.>. t r Binko. £3, Ceo 
lis Rancher I a nior in lhe Collelle oC Liberal Arts. Sh is a I dar R pld., r trY-Ire urer: 

member of Pi Beta Phi ocial sorority. Ir. Hockmuth I a ophomore Jim . Srruth. E2 .• Dl' . 1olDe .. and 
in the .Colleg of Medicine and a member or Nu Siema u m ical P~t~~iV14.>. hy. 1::3. hnton. rcpr
frat4'rDlty. 

To get a better understanding of 
pre·school needs, Miss Del Bo 
sen' d as a student teacher in the 
Child Welfare Stat'lon's pre·school. The weddinl will take place June 20 in the Trinity Episcopal 

• • • 
SHE FOUND that such a build· 

ing would have to meet the educa· 

Cbureh in Iowa Clly. The coupl will IIv in Iowa City. 

tional needs of the sm:lll ehUd. pro- ~-----------~-------------., 
( vide facilities for r('search. and 

prepare university students for 
work in fields invoMng a knowl
~dgc of children. 

The plan which Miss De) Bo de- '---------------------------' 
veloped calls for two units - one PINNED stein. A2, Elgin, 111., Alpha F:p I-
containing untraditionally - shaped I 
scllool rooms for children and the Darla Moeller A2 B I\e Plain Ion PI. 
second using rectangular shapes in Chi Omega, 10' Keith Be ley, A3: I Mick Fagan. A3, Amboy, 111 .. 

" 

Ip~linl! rooms and other facUities. Des Moines. Sigma Chi. Chi Om go, to Fran Conway, 12. 
Schoolrooms would have windows Wendy Strler. AI. Des Moine , Manilla, Nu igma Nu. 
on all sides and casy aecess to Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Harry Karen Piper, A2, Decorah, Del. 
playgrounds. Shearer, Al, De Moines, Phi Rap- ta Gamma to Ron Oowd. 3 Vin. 

Miss Del Bo's pre·school design po Psi ,. 
also features heating by radiant G Id~ Waldinger, A2, De ton, D Ito Up ilon. 
paneis in the floors and movable MO~S. Sigma Delta Tau, 10 Ann Wallbridge. A2, Burlington. 
wall panels which would permit Wayne Stelnberg. A2. Miami D Ita G~mma. to AJ Ha , A~. 
breaking up the areas into sections Beach. Fla ., Alpha Ep Uon Pi. Fore I City. Phi Kappa P I. 
for play by small groups. depend· 'Arlene Herschberg, AS, De~ I ENGAGED 
ing upon activities. 

Zographos' building was planned Moines. to Kenneth Cohen, MI. . 
as a two.storied structure, rectan- Des Moine, Phi Beta Pi. Louise Jon • A4. Iowa City. 

. . Delta Gamma. to Do~ Flu tsch, 
gular in shope, for a site across LIt Br~y. A2. Des MOines, to A2. Council slurt .• Sigma Chi. 

iverside Drive {rom tbe present Ira Horw1tz, M2, Chicago, III., Phi I 0 I D A G 
rt BUilding. Though he Is a nn- Beta Pi D one :I ne. 2. meso am· 

h'c of the city which was the or· Jan Hall . A4. Iowa City. Alpha ma phi Beta. to Jim Ortil, AS, 
Ames. Phi Kappo PsI. chltcctural capital of the ancient Chi Omega. to,. Vince McFadd n, 

world, Zographos' building plans 02. Dubuque. Delta Silm3 De1t3. S3ndra Rodgen;. 01. Omaha. 
, re streamlined and ultra·modern Audrey Thomas. N3. Iowa City, Neb.. hi Omelia, to Grar Corni h. 

n every detail. . Alpha Cbi Ome,a. to Gory Hum- A3. tuart. 
Most of the first noor would be ble A3 Delta Up lion at Cae Col. Shirley Turner, AS. Clinton. AI-

sct up ofC tile ground eight feet. leJ~ , Pha Chi Om ga. 10 Paul Fi h r. 
with the area underneath the build- . Rockford. II\. 
ing to be landscaped and furnished CHAINED 
for outdoor classes and recreation Joan Clements, A2. Des ?foines, 
during war~ we.:ther• KapPa KapPI! Gamma, to Fr d 

THE STRUCTURE would be sup- ~s~~on, A4, Colesburg, Phi Kappa 

ported by 36 steel columns exposed Janet Miltner. A2, Davenport. 
to view, wilh a grid of steel I- Delta Delta Delta , to Buzz Finn, 
beams holding the concrete s~ab6 A4. Harlan, Sigma Phi Ep lion. 
of .each floor and the r~f. T ese Marcia Jenkln. • A4. Cedar Rap. 
,grids would ~ welded mto steel Ids, Delta Gamma. to Roy Pitkin . 
channels enCircling the edges of Ml Anthon A/phil .Kappa .Kappa. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without ... In, our compl ... 
Brid.1 Services - InvItation', 
Ar'lnouncom.nt., Imprinted Na,. 
kin., W.ddln, Books, "Thank 
You" Not •• , Weddin, PM"'. 
.tc. 

floors and roof. ';" . 
Stainless steel aluminum panels . Barbara ('oiberg, A2. st. LoUIS. 127 South Dub\HIue 

would extend the length of the Sigma Della Tau, ~I~O~Je~r~ry~G~o~l~d:..:-~~~ __ ~~~~~~_ .. 

HALL'S 

building under window walls on 
I~e north and south sides of the 
building. End walls would be 
wilhout windows, made of brick, 
slone or metal paneling. 

Shop areas on the nrst floor 
would be defined chiefly by place
ment of machines, except For a 
model room. and experimental and 
paint rooms. The second £loor 
would contain a fan·shaped audio 
torium. lounge, library, graphic 
workshop, drafting rooms. and fac-
ully offices. 

HAN DS======il 
JEWELRY 
-established in 18504-

PHI ALPHA THETA 
Don . Kir chn or. G. 

wa recently ·Iecttd prident of 
Phi Alpha Thein. honorary history 
frat rnity. Olhtr new officers r: 
Harry forrls, G, Lind. ay. Va .. 
I I c-pr Id nt. Arnold Plncu , G, 
Brookl)'n. N.Y.. r lary, and 
Georfle B<X'Ck. G. Burlington , 
lr a ur r. 

The foLlowin m mber w re r('
cenlly ioili ted Jam s P. Walk r. 
G. low City. J I Silbey. G. 
Brooklyn, .Y ; S!anll'Y Parson . 
G, 0 adwood, .0: Gerald Prl· 
orl. G. Low II. Ma ., and Donald 
Owlne!, G, B Itimore, 'd. 

SIGMA THETA TAU 
Gamma Chap! -r of Sigma Th('la 

Tlili . mllion I honorary oei ty of 
nur in,. ree ntly initiated th fol · 
lowing mt'mbc.·r.: , 
J~.n AIL Nt Kalona, Joan 

C. A", : B rbano a.U. 3. 0. 

Pick up your 1956 

Hawkeye 
starting 

Thursday, 
May 31 
al 

(ampus 
• 

Stores 
8:30 A.M. to .. P.M. 

Also June 1,4,5,6 and 7. 

DON'T GO HOME 

WITHOUT ITI 

Young ad man 
handles G·E jet· 

and rocket engine 
advertising 

The fir t jet engine ever to po\ver an meri
enplane II buill b Gen ral EI lri in 
1912. ince 19m, G.E. ha upplied tile ir 
Force \Iith over 30,000 of its Iamoll J 17 
j t engines. And eneral Electric' jet e. -
perienee oon will be paying additional new 
dividend 10 notion I delen . I j79 -
cnll d the rno t advanced engine of its tile 
in th world-\ ill soon enter prO(IUClion. 

The man re pon ible (or reporting ,.E.' 
j t and rocket enltine progr to it cu.-
{om r nnd lhe public i Ro . tratton. Jr., 
27-year-old account up n i r in the om· 
pnny' ppnrntu dvel ti ing and ale 
Promotion Deparlment, 

Stratton's Work Important, Interestin, 

tratlon lIpervi. e the planning and pr pa
r tion of dir cl-mail promolion, brochure, 
film and pr nlation. a 'leU n public
informational pll e advertisemen corTime. 
t.. elL'S & World Report, Busint s Week 
A .. in/ion W uk, and other rnogazin • 

on iderabl per Olin I contact \ ith ll,e 
rm d ervi rn k tr lton' job n in-

t re ting one. La.,t year he traveled owr 
60,000 mile, ,j iling many oC the ountry's 
Air Fore ha to Slither n ce ry iuror
mnti nand piClufl' . 

i5,OOO Colle,e Graduates It General Electric 

hen :trall n came to cneral Eleclrie in 
1952, he air aely knew the kind of work he 
\ nted to do. Like each of ur 25,000 col
lege gradual he i bing giv n tll chance 
to grow and realize hi full potential. For 

en ral EI etric Ito long b Ii ved thi : \~hen 
Ir ~h young mind are given the freedom to 
develop, veryhody hen fits-the individual. 
lhe Com pan • Bud til country. 

EducatiOlloi Relations. Cell~ral Elrrlric 
Company. clttrtet:tady 5, tIC York 

The roo! area over the circular 
lairway would extend one foot 

above the surrounding roof. a1Jow
'1ng for small clerestory windows to 
light the stairs, Each step would 
extend from a central column and 
be supported at the end by steel 
cabfe hung from the floor above. 

Which sterling pattern -- YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I 

, , 
New Officers Eledeci 
For Eta Kappa Nu 

New officers ror the SUI chapter 
of Eta Kappa Nu. honorary eleelri· 
cal engineering society are: 

Don Stevens, E3, Cedar Rapids. 
president: Craig Gipple, E3. Col· 
umbus Junction, vice president; 
Duane Wilt. E3. Shellsburg, record· 
ong secretary; Grant Myers. Ea, 
Hancock. corresponding secretary; 
and Roger Eckstein, Ea. Dubuque. 
treasurer. 

Gordie, the Bookworm, 
Says: 

Prints 
Bolh modern and traditi01ll1l 

jor all occasions. 

Unframod, SOc 10 $10. 

Specially from"', 
$3.95 and up 

fits your way 
of life? 

, .. 
C'boole one of tbe 

four newut 8terling 
~ 

pall,ern •••• by 

RJE'1EID & JBAJRT((»N 
Her~ Ire four of the mOil popular Iterling 

ratterOI in the country. buutifuJly crafted 
In .. olid sil"er b.\' famed Reed & Barton. 
price; .hown .r~ per 6.pc .• elling. Fed. 
tak' inc: 

al ~n. hundred nine ea.t washington slreel 

L.I' r. 11,'4 

T.,. 
CI ... ie "eoN 
Slhb'W ..... 
SUu_, Setal, •• ,. 

,J ltU'~ j~ul hi .Ilo '" IJ'-fo ~ 
• '.J 1/!''1 Jimo i 

UICE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD I 

• Winston is the cigarette that gJYes you flavor in filter smoking 

- fUll, rich, tobacco flavor! No w der Winston's 80 popular wjth college 

smokers clear aCr0B8 the country. Along with real flavor, Winston also brings you 

a finer filter that works so well the flavor comes right through. Try Winston! 

City, rowa-Wed., ilY 30, 1tU-Pag' 1 

ODK PreSident· 

AFTEt UC£IVING R. \ . 
ill EnKli.1t from Rrown 

"h,·r.il,. ItO) Slr.1I II 

ill~.1 1:.:' OIl 19">:1 in Ihe 
,j, t'fti-ill;l ."d "uhlir 

1I .. 1.,i"" Tr ini,,1C I'ro· 
r m. Ji~ \I IIrl. .. 1 I in
I! ,It li(II) ·1 ,.. oJllor an,1 

d'''nll - jnl: ('''I'Y "rlln 
l ... r",1' hi ,. II tH·o I job. 

I 

~ 
'WINSTON 
~1Jo_1 

~ dqOJleJtt! 

.. 
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B;;:k~ewi~Hi~e~s-N~wk Weather May H'amper 
~~B~G~ ~D~~w~m~~~ ~1~P.~!~I .. m' S pee din, r od a y' s '5' 00' 
run bal and the Pittsburgh Pirates, 10-1, Tuesday for his sevenlh vic
tory of the season. 

Long, who blasted eight home runs in eight straight games 10 set a 
The Babe Hawthorne Story-

INDIANAPOLIS ~ohnny Thomson, a nerveless New Englander 
with a "hot car," was made a slight favorite Tuesday for tOOay's 40th 
SOO-mile speedway race, which should produce a record speed unless 
hampered by excessive heat or ,howers. 

new major league record. went hit
lr:ss in four limes at bat Tuesday. 

Newcombe sewed up the contest 
in the second inning with a bases
r' loaded three-run 

double. 
The Dodgers 

1~~lr:l1,pn six Pirate 
for 14 hits, 

of them for 
baS('s. Ran

Jackson. play
third, got S of 
Dodgers' hits. 

The Brooklynites 
climbed on loser 

N Ronnie Kline for 
four runs in the second, picked up 
single markers in the fourth and 
fifth, and whacked out four more 
WiUl a five hit splurgc in the sev· 
~nth. 

Newcombe struck out six, didn't 
walk a single Piratc-, and allowed 
only seven hits. 

The loss snapped a four-game 
Pirate winning streak. but. did not 
hurt their third-place standing in 
the National 4ague. 

Brooklyn ..... 010 110 ~Ia II I 
1'IUlburrh . 010 tIOO 001)- I 7 I 

Newcombo ana Campan~Ua : Kline. 
Mun~er Ifl. McMahon (4). 10"" ,4' . 
Swanson 161 . Arroyo (81 and F oUcs. 
W-Newcombe (1-31. 1.-Kllne 13-~ 1 . 

Redlegs 10, Cubs 4 
CH[CAGO (A'I - Outfielder Gus 

Bell smashed three homers to pro
duce seven RBI's in a 5·for-5 bat
ting day to propel Brooks Law
rence to his sixth victory without 
defeat in Cincinnati's 10-4 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

Bell, who also collected two 
singles, drove across two runs in 
both the third and fifth lnnings with 
his sixth and seventh homers of 
the season, and slammed across 
three more in the seventh inning 
with homer NO.8. 

Redleg catcher Ed Bailey also 
smacked a homer with none aboard 
ill the fourth inning. 

Lawrence, who aJIow(>d eight 
hils, held the Cubs scoreless until 
the sixth inning when three hits 
shoved across two thicago runs. 
W\l1t Moryn slammed his No. 4 
homer in a two-run Cub ninth. 

Clnr.inn.LI .. ~ .Mt .~. OO~IA Ito 
Cbl.",o ....... II\HI OIl! 000- ~ 8 U 

Lawrence and Bailey; Jones . Hughes 
rBl. DavIs (8) and Chit!. W- L.wrence 
(6-0J, ~Jones 11-4). 

Home Tuns : Cincinnati- Bell 3. Bailey. 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Chicago 
White Sox outlasted a pouring rain, 
Ed Burtschy and the stubborn Kan
sas City AOllelics to take a 7-4 vic
tory in the 12th inning Tuesday. 
scoring three times on only one hit 
In the final inning which was de
layed over an hour by a downpour. 

After pitching two innings of hit
less relief. with the score tied 4-4, 
Burtsehy lost control. 

He walked Larry . Dapy, who 
moved up on Dave Philley's sacri
fice. and inlcntionally passed Jim 
Rivera before Hec Lopez booted 
Walt Dropo's grounder to let in 
Doby with the tie-breaking run. 

starter Howle Pollet was sailing 
along on a 4-hltter going into the 
ninth with the Ix leading 4-2 when 
Enos Slaughter ignited a 2·run 
raLl}" that tied the score and 
hrought Sandy COllsuegra and then 
Jim Wilson to the rescue. 
Chlca, •.. .. Uln U'~u 1110 ()O:l-l 18 0 
Kalll" Clty.QlO 100 OO'! OOo-l S ~ 

j 12 Innings, 
pOllel. Conluegra (91. Wilson 191. 

~..,d Mo ... LoUar (12): Gorman. Crlmlan 
(91 . Burlschy (101. LaSorda (12) and 
Thompson. W-Wllson 14-1l. 1.-Burt
schy 13-11. 

Home run<lil: Chicago-Moss. Kansas 
Cltr-Slaughter. 

Nats 6, Orioles 5 
BALTIMORE IA'I- Harmon Killi

brew, 19-year-old substitute- second 
baseman, got his first two hits of 
the season Tuesday and they were 
home runs to pace the Washington 
Senators to a 6-5 victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Wublnrk. . ... _ ~ II 2nt-<1 7 2 
BaILI1 •• re .... •. _ fit'! u._~ 9 I 

Stone. Grob (8) and a.. .. berct. Fllz-
, .. aid (7); PaUca. Dorlsh (~I. SrhmlU 
(81. Zuverln~ (U) and Gaslall . Triandos 
191. W-Slon.e 12-01 . 1.-Pallca {2-8l. 

Home runs: Wa.hlngton~Klllibrcw 
(21; BalUmore-TrJandos. 

Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 

announces that applica
tiona for admission. to it. 
ct... bqinninl Sept. 10, 
19S6arenowbein& received. 

3-year professional COW'Ie. 

Ludinl to Doctor 01 
Optometry Delre. .• i 

Requirementelor Jrntranoe 
2 yean (60 .em. houra or 
equivalent qtr. bra.) in ape
ciled lib. art. and sciences. 

JOlt BULLETIN 
PLEUE \lYK1TB ·ltEOIITJtAJt 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 OPT'OldETRY 

3243 S. Mlchlcan Ave. 
TechnololY Center, C~C"IO UI.ID. · 

Spoil Nixon's Illini Overlookecil 
No-HiHerBut Ace, Guard, Hitter 

The Weather Bureau, harassed by three days of rain which placed 
Indianapol is on a ::ood alert, predicted temperatul-cs of 86 degrees, bigb 
humidity and possibility of shower17. 

Forecasters said rainfall was likely to hold off untll the end of the 
race, at about 2 p.m. (CST). 

Speedway officials announced the race definitely would go on as 
scheduled at 10 a.m. (CST) although postponement was touch-and-go 
Monday after flash floods sent rivulets across the .212 -mile asphalt and 
brick track. The track dried quickly Tuesday under a warm sun. 

Sox Triumph 
NEW YORK Ill' - Righthander 

Willard Nixon 103t h.s chances for 
a no·hil game in the eighth inning 
Tuesday but still managed a three
hitler as tht' Boslon Red Sox whip
ped the first-place New York 
Yankees, 7-3. 

The Red Sox thus trimmed the 
Yankees' lead to four games. 

Nixon, making his first start 
after two weeks of treatment for a 
sore shoulder, had a perfed game 
unm he walked Mickey Mantle on 
four straight pitche~ in the seventh 
inning after two were oul. 

The first hit was Billy Martin's 
triple aftcr two were out in the 
eighth inning. Andy Carey then 
grounded out. 

Nixon's shutout was spoiled when 
ManUe hit his 18th homer with two 
out and one on in th(' ninth . Yogi 

(A I' Wlreph.t.o) 
HARD·SLtDING MICKEY VER
NON of the Red Sox upends Yan
ae second baseman Bllty Martin 
but not before Martin g.ts off II 

throw to first to complet. a dou
bt. play. !Saston defeated New 
York, 7·3. 

Berra then tripled, an(j xored on 
Bill Consolo'S errol'. The runs were 
unearned . because Gil l\lcDougald 
reached first on Frank Malzone's 
error just before Mantle homered. 

Mantle now is nine games ahead 
of the . pace maintained by Babe 
Ruth In t927 when he hit 60 homers, 
Ruth drove No. 18 in his 48th game. 
on June 7. 

Ted WilliAms returned to the Red 
Sox starting lineup for the first 
time in more than {lve weeks, but 
failed to hit in four trips. 

Except for pinch hitting. 'fed 
has been sidelined since breaking 
some blood vessels in his foot April 
18. -

Boston ........ '!'!O 001 f)O:!-1 is '! 
New York ... (HJ1) 000 00l1-!I 3 0 
Nixon and White; ~ar5Cn . Coleman 

(Z) and Bcrra. \V- Nixon 11-21. ~ 
LUrEen (3-11 . 

Home runs : Boslon- Coodman. White; 
New York- Mantle. 

Gophers Downed 
In ·NCAA Playoffs 

MINNEAPOLIS 1A'l- Centerfield
er Dan Nespo drove in four runs, 
Including the winning tally in Ole 
bottom .of the lOth, to give Notre 
Dame a 4-3 victory over Big 10 
champ Minnesota in the first of a 
best:of-three series in the District 
4 NCAA baseball playoffs. 

A doubleheader, if necessary, is 
scheduled Wednesday. The win
ner will meet the victor of the Cin
cinnati-Ohio U. series for the dis
trict title. 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
nail,. I."'A. Sports " 'rUer 

The University or Illinois' anxiety to get athletes from all over 1111-
no is and surrounding states resulted In their overlooking of one of 
the Big 10's leading baseball hitters as well as an outstanding bas· 
ketball guard. 

Lester (Babe) Hawthorne, who 
from the llIinl campus, was al· 
ready to attend Illinois but when 
the IlIini showed no interest in 
him, Babe grabbed a basketball 
scholarship to Iowa. 

Hawkeye fans have been very 
happy Babe made lhe decision 
he did, for he has been a stellar 
performer in baseball and bas
ketball. lettering in both sports 
for the past three years. 

"One reason for coming to 
Iowa was that Otto Vogel was 
baseball coach here," said Haw
thorne. "r knew he was one of 
the top baseball coaches, al· 
though basketball was my main 
reason for attending Iowa." 

This spring, Babe stole the 
show in an otherwise dismal 
baseball season. He led Hawk 
regulars with a .347 batting av
erage in all games and a ncar 
.400 in the Big 10 race. 

Despite his rather small sta
ture - 5·Ioot-8 and 160 pounds -
Hawthorne led the team in home 
runs. collecting 3 among bis 33 
hils . His hit total was also tops. 
From his lead-off position In the 
lineup. Babe batted in 14 runs, 
good for a close third. an excel
lent total for a lead·off man. 

Baseball coach Otto Vogel said, 
"As Car as Babe is concerned. he 
mOI'e or less pulled himself up 
by Ule bootstraps. J-ris first year, 
he hit .230. His average fell be
low that last spring. This yeai", 
he hit close to .400 in conference 
play. He shQwed great persever
ence and a team effort in pulling 
himseU up like that." 

Babe's high school days, all at 
Saybrook, marked biro as an 
outstanding athlete. He starred 
in both baseball and basketball 
and also ran a little track. 

In high school, Hawthorne was 
always an infielder, sQ his first 
outfield experience came here 
at Iowa. Because of limited fa
cilities, most of Babe's track 
work was done on a road next 
to lhe schoolhouse. His track ex
perience was very limited. 

"Saybrook never went too far 
in the JIllnols basketball state 
tournament," said Babe. "Our 
enrollment was only 85 and in ' 
Illinois. all the teams arc tossed 
together regardless of size." 

In his last home game, Babe 
set a Saybrook basketball scor
ing record by notching 50 points. 

Les (Babe) Hawthorne 
Wini Loss - 11 Q !L'key£, Gain 

the youngest at thllt time, 
"Babe" fit perfectly. 

However, anoUler SOil came 
along, about whom Iowa fans 
may hear a Jot more. Babe's 
" Little" brother, although actual
ly he's bigger than Babe. is al
ready a pretty good athlete, said 
the Hawkeye star. 

"H 's only a high school sopho
more, and still growing," com
mented Babe. "I don ' t know 
where he'lI go to college but I 
won't keep him from Iowa." 

Hawthorne rooms with basket
ball teammate Bill Seaberg in a 
modest apartment, complete 
with television. "We don't have 
much time to watch TV, al
though we have our favorite pro
grams," sald Hawthorne. Both 
Hawthorne and Seaberg are Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity memo 
bers, where they usually. eat 
their evenIng meals. 

Graduation Is number one 011 
Hawlhorne's immediate plans. 
This summer, Babe would like to 
play baseball, but so far, he has 
no oflers. In January, he'll ent~r 
the Army under the ROTC plan. 
After that, he has little idea 
what he'll do. He 'd like to play 
mOl'e baseball then. but he fig
ures that to be a long way off. 

If he hits then as he did this 
spring for SUI. he's got a good 
chance to play a lot of baseball. 

One of Hawthorne's biggest 
high school thrills was playing 
Junior Legion baseball at near
by Bloomington, Ill. Babe con
sidered this pretty big time. 
after attending a comparatively 
small high school. 

I Frick Says Maiors 
Set To Help Minors 

ATLANTA ~Ford Frick, com· 
missIoner of baseball, expressed 
stron~ ~ hopc Monday that major 
lea~ue owners now are TI;lady to 
lake effective steps to halt the de· 

Because of mud conditions, spectators were urged, however, to use 
public transportation, and, if possible. leave their cars at home. 

A crowd of more than 100,000 is expected to view the death-defying 

LINEUP 
INDIANAPOLIS (A'I - Following 

Is the stal'ting lineup for today's 
5OQ·miIe auto race, complete wilh 
driver, home town, car and qualify
ing time: 

rraST aow 
PAT FLAHERTY. Chicago. John ZlnJc 

sPecial. 146.0r.6 miles an hour. 
JIM RATHMANN. Mia",.!. Hopkin. 

special. 14~.120. 
PAT O·CONNOR. North Vernon, Ind .• 

An.led-RDtary special. 144,980. 

HECOND ItOW 
DICK RATHMANN. Trenton , N .J .• 

McNamara 'l"'clal. 14-4..741. 
TONY BETTENHAUSEN. Tlnlcy Park 

III. , Belonge r speciAl. 144.13l. 
JOHNNIE PARSONS. Sherman Oaks. 

Calil .• AllaJun!."" speelol. 144.144. 

TlIIltD now 
FRED AOABASHIAN. Alb. n y. Culll .• 

Fooeral En81neerln, , peel. I. H4 .069. 
PAlfL RUSSO. CR"n~" Park. CIIII .• 

N'J\' I Vespa speCial, 143.545. 
ANDY LINiJLi-I. l"nn .. Uan Bcach, 

CaUl .• Chapman speclel. 143.056. 

} ' O KTII aow 
BOB SWEIKERT. [ndlan"poll ., D .A. 

Lubricant "peelal. 143.033. 
TROY RUTTMAN. Lynwood, Ca lli .. 

John Zink speelal. 142.48~. 
JOHNNY BOYD. Fresno . Calif .• 

Bowes Seal Fasl special. 142.337. 

FIFTH ROW 
SAM RANKS. Pacl(l~ Pali sades. 

Calif .. 142.0jl. 
ED ELISIAN. Oakl • ."d . CaUf.. Hoy t 

Machine special . 141.382. 
RODGER WARD. Los Angele •• Filter 

Queen s peel .. l . 1 .... j71. 

l\IXTII ROW 
JIMMY DAYWALT. Indl" na poll • • 

Sumar sperl a I. HO.977 . 
RAY CRAWFORD, Pasadena. CallI .. 

Crawford specIal , 140.8114. 
JOHNNY THOMPSON. Springfield. 

Mas •.• Schmidt special. 14 •. 549. 

SEVENTH ROW 
JIMMY BRYAN. Phoenix. Ariz .• D .n 

Van LInes speel"l. 14:1.741. 
KElTIf ANDREWS. Colorado Spring •. 

Colo., Dunn Engln.erlng special. 142,976. 
JIMMY REECE'· Oklahoma City. 

Okla ,. Masaglla Hotels speelal. 142.88.1. 

EIGHTH ROW 
GENE HARTl-E .... Indianapoli s, Cen

Iral Excavating speelal 142.846. 
BOB VE[TIf. Oakland . Calli .. Fed

CI a l EngineerIng . peclal . 142.535. 
JACK TURNER. Seactle. Travelon 

Trailer special. 142.394. 

NlNTIl R.OW 
BOB CHRISTIE. qrant. Pa. . .. Ore .• 

Weise speelal. 142.236. 
DON )"REELAND. Rooondo Beach. 

Calif., Bob Estes Special. 141.699 . 
AL HERMAN . Center Valley. Pa .• 

Bardahl special , 141.619. 

TENTII ROW 
AL KELLElR. West Palon Bel ch. Flo .. 

Taylor speclHL 141.193. 
81LL OARRETT, Burbank. Calli .• 

Gi"ee}''''"'1-C" •• le special. 140.559. 
CLIFF GRIFF'lTH. IndIanapolis . Jim 

Robbins <;peelal , 141.471. 

ELE VENTH ROW 
JOHNNY TOLAN, Denver. Trio B ... . s 

speelal. 140.081. 
EDDIE JOHNSON. Cuyaholla Fall •• 

Ohio. Cenlral Excavating special. 
139.1)93. 

nUKE DINSMORE. Daylon. Ohio. 
Sh,mna,,'s specia l. 138.430. 

AUernale. EDDlE SACHS. Indiana
polis, Ray Brady special. 137.373. 

Strannigan Say5 
He'll $toy at ISC 

grind. the premier event of Ameri
can automobile racing. There will 
be no television but details will be 
broadcast over lhe speedway's spe· 
cial radio network oC 27L stations 
in 45 states. 

Thirty-three high-powered cars, 
piloted by the country's greatest 
drivers, will be gunned at the 
130.84 m.p.h. records set in 1954 by 
Bm Vukovich, kiUed while leading 
last year's race. 

The 1955 winner. Bob Sweikert 
of Indianapolis. and two other past 
champions. Johnny Parsons of Van 
Nuys. Calif .. and Troy Rullman of 
Pasadena. Calir., are in the experi
enced field, but the most attention 
is being lavished on Thomson. the 
little Scot Jroni Springfield, Mass., 
who qualified in the second best 
time of 145.549 m.p.h. 

At the annual drivers' dinner, the 
men behind the wheel favored 
Thomson as the driver most likely 
to succeed. He is driving a Schmidt 
special. This is the fourth' try for 
the 37-year-old New Englander, 
who finished fi{th last year. 

The 10-mile qualifying record was 
set by Pat Flaherty of Chicago, 
who registered 145.596 m.p.h. in a 
John Zink special go gain the pole 
positioh. However. only five times 
in the past 39 races has the pole 
winner captured the prize. 

Prediction of a new specd record 
carne after 15 drivers in the 3S-car 
field qualified at speeds above the 
previous Speedway Irials record. 

Sweikert, who zoomed to victory 
last year a(ter the front-running 
Vukovich died in the flames of· a 
four-car smashup, said he believed 
that under good conditions it would 
take an average speed of 136 m.p.h. 
to win. 

Intense heat or rain could jeo
pardize the ;tssault. In 1953 the 
heat \vas so intense that one driver 
died of heat prostration and seven 
others were hospitalized. 

Showers stopped the race at 4QO 

miles in 1926 and at 345 miles in 
1950. The race becomes 0{fici31 
after 255 miles. The speedw.lY 
event hasn't been postponed since 
1915. -

Curvy Virginia Mayo 
Puis Fool in Moulh 

INDIANAPOLIS (A'I - Blond, cur
vy Virginia Mayo, tbe movie ac
tress who will kiss the winner of 
, . the SOO-mile race 

Wednesday, im· 
pulsively ask e d 
the drivers why 
they don't "stop 
worrying you r 
wives and get out 

However, Hawthorne listed his 
part In Iowa's come-Crom-behlnd 
victory 'over IJIinois in 1955 as 
his top thrill . In that game, Babe 
and teammate ..Bob George 
came off the bench to lead a sen
sational comeback which had 
found Iowa 16 points back with 
about 14 minutes remaining. 

cline of minor league baseball . I AMES IA'I - Bill Strannigan, bas- . of this racket?" 
A chill silence 

Hawthorne's top fan. and one 
of Iowa's strongest rooters. is his 
dad, Lester Hawthorne, Sr. The 
elder Hawthorne seldom misses 
a game, either home or away. 
For the past three years, he has 
accompanied the team on their 
winter trips, twice to California 
and once to Phlladelphla. 

Babe's dad had a lot to do 
with giving Babe his popular 
nickname. rt seems Babe's par
ents figured him to be the last 
one, so when they named him 
after his father, they needed an
other name to call him. Being 

NOMINATE 

Jack ,c. White 

for 
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DEMOCRAt 
Primary Election - June ~, 19" 

£limination of bonuses might be ketball coach at Iowa State Col-
one such step, he indicated. lege. said I here Tuesday he has no 

interest in accepting a similar posi· 
. greeted the ac

Frick explained that detalis must tion at Oregon. 
tress' remark at 
the annual pre
race meeting of be worked out but he felt .the most Strannigan, on his return from a 

important recommendations p~ob· 

ably would be to all.ow the minors 
to sign more players on their own 
and to exercise far greater control 

. over the player contracts. 

Pitk up your 1956 

Hawkeye 
starting 
I 

Thursday, 
Maj.31 

, . 

'ampus 
Slores ~ 
1:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

, 

speaking tour. said he had been 
contacted twice in the last two 
weeks 'by authorities of the Oregon 
5C;hool but said: 

"I am quite happy at Iowa State. 
I have no intention of leaving." 

drivers and Uleir wives, and In
dianapolis Speedway officials. 

Then , as a few embarrassed lit
ters broke the silence, Miss Mayo 
gasped: 

"Oh. I've made. a faux pas." 

$ 1$ $ $ $ $ $. $ $ 
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2 Americans left in British 
Amateur as Scots Dominate 

favorite in their third match, by • 
lopsided 6 and 5 score. 

TROON, Scotland IA'I- The Scots 
Tuesday repelled the American in
vasion in the 61st British Amateur 
golf championship. 

As play moved through the third 
round on the hot, dry . Troon links, 
tbe men from Ayrshire. Lanark
shire and neighboring golfing 
strongholds took ' over and Ihere 
were only two Americans left who 
had much chance of winning the 
tiUe that has been in American 
hands six of the past nine years. 

Conrad, unperturbed while the 
other Americans were being beatftl l 
all around, whipped Scotland's 
Tom Armstrong in the Ihird round. ' 
He had played his S('cond rOlllld l 

match Monday. 1 

They were Joe Conrad, the little 
red-haired Tex:an who is defending 
champion, and big Gene Andrews 
of Pacilic Palisades. Andrews, the 
1954 Amllr\can public links cham
pion, was especially impressive 
Tuesday as he knocked off a pair 
of other AmerJcans to get into the 
Courth round. 

Andrews whipPed Billy Goodloe, 
the long·hllling Georgian. 5 and 4, 
in the second round Tuesday morn
ing. Then he took Jennings Ran
dolph of Bethesda. Md., a strollg 

A~n:RIOAN 
W 

New ~.r1r. ... ~n 
Clevrllnd .. '.."U 
11. Ian ....... 10 
Chlcl,. . .. U; 
BalLlmore .... 17 
Delroll ... 10 
\\ra"hlo..rlon , It; 
K,.nu. CI~y ... U 

LEAGUE 
L Ild. 
I ~ .1167 
Il .~1 1 
IT .~·llI 
U .~IG 

'.W .4.19 
'!t .... W! 
.... . t '! l 
.... .41.'i 

Tue$da~" . Resulb 
HostoD 1. New )'ork li 
Wasblnet.on (i. na1tlmorl'! it 
(,ble",o 1. Klnl •• Clly 4 (I '! Innla,.) 
Onl)' ~Im • • • chedu led. 

Tad ... ' A Pltcht"n 
Detroit at Ran.1lI en), ~~ , mornlnr 

and altern •• n) - Truek (U-Il a nd ."1-
t.rl(~ k m .. ~) Vi!) . Krdlow (:!-I) a nd DUm .. r 
( 1-'1) . 

ChicArO LL Cleveland ('!) - Pierce 
(;j. '.n and Keecan (o! .. I) VI . L~moll 
(1~ .. 1) a.nd lIouU.eman (O .. U) . 

Boston at. Baltimore «'!) - Su ce (I-I) 
a'ad DeI •• k (I-~) VI. Moore (:1-:1) and 
Br.wn (I .il~. 

"'allhin,toD at Sew York ('!) -RamUli 
13-l) .. nd Pucua( ("!-il) VI. Kucks I.'-·n 
~ud Turley (I-~). 

Tbursda. 'lOam!. 

Besides Goodloe, seven Amtri
cans were shunted inlo oblivion ia ' 
the second round. Five more IoIt 
in the afternoon. I 

Knocked out in lhe morning were, 
New York's 40-year-old Frank Stra'l 
Cici, Hobart Manley of Savannah, 
Ga .. Ernest Arend of Deal, N. J.; 
Merlin Robertson of Pasadena, 
Calif. ; Fred Brand Jr. of PitIJ
burgh; H. H. Russell, a vae.IIOII
ing Miami businessman, and Ver· 
non Bell of Memphis, Tenn. . 

22t·POUND MARLtN CAUGHT 
KEOKUK (A'I - Word WBS re

ceived in Keokuk Tuesday tliat Ro-' 
bert S. Fisher, president of the Hu· 
binger Co. here, set a wQTld's rec· 
ord by catching a 220·pound marlin 
with light fishing tackle at Lasl 
Cruces In the Gulf of California. 

I 

NATIONAL I ,EAGUE 
W I.. Pel. 01 

lIfllwaukee _ .. 11 9 .1;.;1 
S t . Loul. .. '!'! 14 .611 
Plttobur,h ... I~ 14 .. ll& .. \ 
Clnolnnul ., . If) U .»9 /I 

Brqoklyn . . IK U .lU :!Ii 
New York ., . • * 10 . I'! ,' ,,-. 
Phllt.delpbla . 11 21 .~H , 
ChJ~.co ,... 9 :!~ .~9. IUl. 

'ruu4ay'J Results 
Brookl)'n 10, PUbbur.h I 
Clnolnnal1 10. Cblca~" 4 
Only ,..mes 'ohf'd ulec1 . 

Tod.y·, Fllche .. 
Bro.klyn at I'hlladelpilia I'n - &1'1' 

lie «O-u) a.ud Drysdale t! .. "!) 'Va • •• bm. 
(~-4) and ao,ovln IO-t) . 

NewW"or'k al Plttsburrh ( I!) _ An· 
lonelll la-a) and Liddle (1-1\ ... La .. 
("'! .. :'t) and Pepper (0 .. &) . 

Mllwauke. at Cblca,. (~) - 8,,\0 
1:1-:1) and Buhl la-!) '". IlIcker ( •• \1 
and Meyltr C I-:!). 

CIncinnati .1 SI. L.uls (~) - KII". 
.teln IS-'!) .nd Lal'llme I I- I) v •• DI •• -
.on ('l-8) Ind LIlUeneld (O-J). 

Thllrsday', Games 
Clnclnn aU d ' I . L.ul (nl,bl) 

IJbston at l$a..llimore 

New York "t PIUlharab (nl, bt) Milwaukee • ...cI .:..C...ch1...cC._'_. ____ q. ( ' 

_-'-"....!... __ Only ,ame •• ched_l,d . 
\Ya.hlnalon at New York 
Only "ames s~hedulfd , 
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STICK 
DEODORANT 

Quickest, cleanest deodorant 

you've ever usedl Simply glide stid I 

under arms-it melts in instan~y. 

Contains THIOBIPHENE·, themcnl 

effective anti-bacteria agent. It's 

the New Kind of Social Securi~ 

- gives you absolute assurance. ... 
4 to 5 months' supply, 100 
"r,odlmo,k pi" ~ 

• sticky. cream 
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At I.oding d'partment and drug sfores. 

" . SHULTON r 
New York Toronto 
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I 

all 'other shaving needs and you'll lee why 
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Political Scientist Answers Campaigning Queries-

SU I Films TV Show on Politics 
Michigan U·High Will 
Frat .sends · Graduate 43 
City Apology Forty-three nivcr ity High 

u. (ily Record 
IIlKTB 

University 
Briefs 

Hoegh Will Speak 
At First Grid Rally 

Iowa GO\'ernor LH Hoegh will 
speak at the nrst pep ralIy of the 
football season Oct. 5, at the libra· 
ry parking lot at 7:15 p.m. By ROY WALKER 

One of the new (orms oC enter· 
tainment that television has intra-

[ 

duced to Americans is the pan I 
show. Perhaps one of the most 
popular types of panel shows is the 
type that specializes in pulting a 
man on the spot. 

This is the news 
where a nationally prominent per
son faces a pack of n wsmcn, be
fore TV cameras. No holds are 
barred. no scripts are written and 
the only defense the guest has 
against the barrage of often em· 
barrassing questions fired at him 
is his quick thinking. 

The TV C nter at SUI is produc
ing a series or TV shows built 
along the same lines of the nat
i(lDally broadcast "Face the Na· 
tion" and "MeeL Lhe Pre~s" shows. 
The first broadcast of Ihis series 
entitled "Presidential Campaign. 
1956" will be at 5 p.m. Sunday over 
WMT-TV, Cedar Rapids. 

Purposc of the shows is to inform 
the public on questions involving 
campaigning for the coming presi· 
dential elections. The show is a 
public service and has no polilical 
interests behintl it. 

The idea for the series was the 
product of several persons Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger of the TV 
Center said. The show was devel· 
oped as port of a pIon to put the 
facHilies or the cenler to an educa· 
lIonal use, he added. 

Prof. Kirk Porter 
Man on til pot 

dropped after a shorl answer," he 
aid. "Then we go on to some

thing altogelher different." 

A Circus Coming 
To Iowa City 

The AI. G. Kelly and tiller 
Bro . Cireu will present Iwo 
pcrforrnanees in Lowa City on 
JWIC 30, id Arthur W. liller, 
g neral repr ntalive of the cir
cus Tn day. 

The how, to be held at the 
Lu how groun in 50uth 
Iowa City. will r ature 21 Ie
pbauts, 12 camel , 5 zebras and 
2 giraUe. The maIn tent capac-
ity is 3,500, be id. 

An afternoon and an evening 
performance will be given. aft r 
which the circus moves on to 
larshalltown. 

AEC Head Proposes 
S 1 Billion Foreign' 
Atomic Power Plan 

Porter said thaL he hoped lilat PHILADELPHIA til - n. Clin· 
the questions in the minds Of tile ton P. And rson !D-N. t.I, who 
viewing puJIic were being answer· heads the Joint Congre lonal 
ed by the program and Olat b be· Atomic Energy Committee. Tues· 
Iievcd that the pan I of qu lion r day propo d a blilion-dollar U.S. 
represent d a cr st'etion or th foreign atomic power program "to 
Intelligent, inquiring public. mect th threat Ihat godless Rus· 

Panel members are selected by ia now po 

A lett r apologizing for the ac
lions of four Univ r it)' of ichl
gan stud nts. arrested and flned 
a tolal oC $230 in IoYl a City Police 
Court May J, \\as reeehed by Ma
yor Leroy S. 1ercl'r londay. 

I Th letter w written by the 
pr id nt or the Alpha Epsilon Pi 
frat rnity on the ~ichigan cam
pus. 11 aid that the fraternity was 

nding lawn City $100 to be da
nated \0 the 5 I scholarship fund 
io {fort to mat amends for the 
actio of four of the frat rnlty'$ 
pledgr . 

The four youth were arre ted 
here and charged wilh stealing 
four highway signs and two corner 
markers from Iowa City tr Is. 
They told Jud e J. Newman Too
mey that they were in Iowa Cily 
on a sca\'enger hunt being held 
on the 1ichlgan campu . 

Th y laid Toom y that they had 
been in lru ted \0 obtain the high· 
way ign, a Licket Crom Iowa City 
goll'Ce. a t menL (rom ur 
Pre Id nl Virgil 1\1. Hancher, and 
oor (rom h ad Football Coach For· 
e t Ev bcvslU. 

DIES IN BOONE 

The man "on the sool" for the 
series of six shows Is ProC. Kirk H. 
Porter head of Lhe Department of 
Political Science. I1e faces a panel 
oC facuity questioners. 

Harshbarger Cor th quality and And rson. In an addr OOfore 
imporlance of th question that the 168th General Assembly or the ..---------.....;...---, 
they will a k. Prasbyterian Church in th U.S.A. 

When asked how it felL to be pUL 
N' the ~n/)t concernin~ politics, 
Porler said, "I don'L defend or at· 
tack any poiltical party ... if any 
pne of those guys trlc •• to pin me 
down, I'll slobber right out from 
under and leave him out on a 
limb." 

The purpose of the show difrers 
(rom the national pres pan Is, Por· 
ler pointed out, bccau he is nol 
expecled to la~e a sland on the 
questions asked him; he is mer ly 
qu stioned about campaigning pro
cesses as an authority on politics. 
Porler does admil that he some· 
times goes of( on a tangent in cri
ticizing some parts of the political 
machinery that he believes should 
be changed. 

Porler said that although he is a 
Repul;llican. throughout his 38 years 
as a politicai science teacher hr 
has taught without allowing his 
party affiliation to enter his dis
cussions of politics in the class· 

d' also ugge ted on occompan,ying 
Some of the topicS .to be. IS- training program (or seientlst 

cu sed are.: pre IdentlaJ pTlmar· from amon, "th uncommitted 
ies, party fl~an . ' party headquar. peoples ot the earth." 
lers, camp~lgn Issues and powtr Th vast plan would run over a 
of the presld nt. probable live.year period, lind 

'How-T 0 -Teach' 
Films Produced 

A new series of films to record 
classroom te ching procedur s has 
been produced by th S I Burellu 
of Audio-Visual Instruction and th 
College of Education. 

The film , each about 20 minute. 
long, can be studied until d sirable 
classroom trchniqu s arc mastcred. 

The filming took piace in the Uni· 
versity Elementary School in nor
mal clasroom situutions. 

WMT-TV To Build 
• 1 ,358-Ft . Tower 

would erve al 0 as ate. ting me· 
dium for fuller d velopm nt of Am
erica's domestic atomic power pro
gram. 

POinting oul that ID th(' .S. 
atomic power plants can nol now 
m t the co·t competition of "con
v ntional plants u. in, fo II Cu Is," 
Ander on aid: 

"Thor af nrc of tIl earth 
where power c~ls arC' higll and 
wh r atomic power i. oon to be 
cheaper than con\cntionnl power. 

"Do we like the thn.'Ut that ,od· 
less Russia now poses In alon\le 
ctenc ~ Shall we permit Com· 

mnnlst country to occupy th area 
thal wr I av open? Russia will 
build an atomic planl in East Ger· 
many. I pu hing atomic d velop
ment In R d Cllin ,has her eye on 
Egypt, and will undoubt dly x· 
pand her atomil ' penetration when
ever and wherever the chance may 
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room He said that h is deter· CEDAR RAPIDS tfl-Television 
mined to continue his· discussion of station WMT.TV Inc. announc d 
politics on television with the same Tuesday it has received permi -
attitude. sion from the Federal Communi· 

com ." _iiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
To counteract the Ru ian pro· 

gram, Anderson uigested that the 
Unit d Slat s s nd to "(riendly 
lands" the most promi ing type of 
nuclear reactors and, at the same 
lime, train )c:cy personnel 10 man 
Ihcm. 

About the show, Porter said. cations Commission to build a I" 
"There is no rehearsal. Prepara· 358-foot tower which It described 
tion goes no furlher than deciding th lallest structure from OkJll. 
which one of the panel members homo to the North Pole. 
will ask the tirst question . 1 go in The tower site is one of th 
there naked, 1 don 't know what highe t spots in northeast Benton 
question they will ask next. I'm County. Construction is expected 
afraid my answers get n lillie in· to start this ummer. 
coberent at limes because I don't 
have time to pursue a topic and The PI'~ nt tow r on old Mari· 
explain it as fully as ] would lik on Road in Cedar Rapids will reo 

main as a standby and microwave 
to;'These discussions arc very in. relay to th new tower. 
formal ," Porter said. "So far I've 
been well acquainted with most of 
the panel members and III talks 
are just like those we might have 
at lunch. 

Convicted in Abortion 
Death of Sweethea rt 

NEW YORK IA'I - Thoma G. 

The program, he said. would co l 
approximotely five bUlion dollar 
O\'er Ih five·year period - "only 
a small part of what is now con
templated in military ald." 

"I thInk It would pay Car gr ater 
dividends both in security and sat· 
isfactlon," he add d. 

Edward S. Rose .. , .... 
Do prien bother you? W. think 
our chart" Ar. al low IS any 
plae. In the .tate, and .om. of 
our v.lue. a.. batt.r. L.t us 
sent. you for drug I, medlcln •• 
a"d the FILLING of YOUR PRE, 
SCRIPTION. You are always 
w.lcome. 

DRUG SHOP 
outh of Uotet JefCerlOD 

IOWA'S FINEST . • • 
Daniel was convict d of man· • 20% More Protein . "At first lh thought of going be

fore those TV eamcras was upset
ting," he said. "The equipm~nt 
seemed formidable. All that equIp
ment made me think of an operat-

slaughter Tuesday for the abortion 
killing of his sweelheart in on un- • Vitamins and Minerals 

' ing room ; 1 expected Lo see a doc· 
. tor come in to perform surgery. 

usual case without a corpse. Calcium and Pholphorul 

No trace of Ole body of the vic· • T altes BeHer, Tool 
tim, 20-year-old Jacqueline Smith, 

Once we got into lhe discussion of 
politics and the campaigning mech· 
anism, I forgot all about where 1 
was because this subject deepiy in· 
terests me." 

ever was found. It was cut into 35- ~ 
pieces and tossed into trash cans anlIa.f§ 
by Daniei's admitted accomplice, 
Leo Pijuan, 46, a male nurse. . Flulin DAU .. 

Daniel, 25, is liable to a ma,u· ::i~~~~~~:;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ When asked how he couid pos
sibly have an answer for the many 
and varied questions puL to him, 
Porter said he, reaches back into 
bis head and comes up with the in
formation and what dates, facts 
and incidents he thinks will help 
supliment the auswer. 

"Gee whiz, its like a graduate de· 
gree exam, I could go on and lec· 
ture for hours on some o( the sub· 
jects that arc brought up and 

SAVE 

mum 20 years in prison. 

THEFT THROUGH WALL 
DES MOINES tA'I - Safecrackers 

who gained entry by breaking into 
an adjacent barbershop and then 
knocking a hole .in the wall, ned 
with more than $600 in cash (rom a 
safe in the G & L Clothing Store 
here early Tuesday. Police said 
it looked like the work or profes
sionals. 

$ $ $ 
on NEW or USED 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES 

New machines as low as 

$7950 
Incl udes fa mous Singer Sewing Course. 

Many good used Singers 

$34§Q Up 
libera l tra d •• in allowance . 

SliGER SEWING CEITER 
Uliuciue 

... J ' 1"'-1 

Trampeze Bargain Bonanza 

On tho Squ.,a 

$5 85 

lil rle Chief /I 

For a limited time only we 

are having a special selling 

of broken lots oC Trampeze 

Loafers. 

BOOT SHOP, 

School niors will be graduated 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at tM S I 
thealer. 

The addr will be gh'en by the 
Rev. ~rge T. L. Jacob n, pas· 
tor of the First En,llsh Lulh ran 
church of Jowa City. 

Honor tud nts are tarraret 
Ladd, daughter of Dean and Irs. 
Jason L del. of S30 South and By. 

ron larsol is, son of fro and Jt1rs. 
Em I A. [arsolais. 

DRIVE SAFELY 
The 'aliona! Sat ty Council esti

mated traffic cidents will cost 
110 Am rican lin', or 40 more 
than on nonholiday today. Thi 
compares with S69 traCCic deaths in 
I t ~ ar' three-day ~eekend Me
morial Day ob r"ance. 

Advertising Rates 

FREIN. Mr •• rId I. 
Dnenporr SI, • bo> Mon:!.y al 
M'erey B_t:lL 

RXlCK, AI.. aftC! I... R_". W8t 
l.Iberty. TueIc\.) ~ ),IHC"Y »"-P.tal 

RE:.IPBILL Ir. and ),In ~ra1d . IIOT 
10 .... A ... ~ .• a 110) TU 
HOlpllat. 

DIlA~H 

LAlli Bl!:IlT. Bertha. 14. luum\",. Mon
da, .t Unn ~nlly HO'l>itaJs. 

LI:KNE. O""rc~ J.~. II . l~dln, 
Ill. 1'Iu!ood.) al V~u ...... Ho~ltal 

LELSJ!. _. C. 0.. oln, Honda)' 
at \/nhenl\)' no Pltal. 

ROES!:. Bema'd. ~.. Harpe" 1' .... y. 
Monday at Unh'''' I,. lIo I»tala. 

rOLIC Ot' IT 
rCLI1JIJ:. E. A.. alhJnaton. tln~ ,I'. ouope:ul..t. on a clulrle ul InUlXI. 
eallon 

Home Furnishings 

AUTHOR - Prof. Gilbert P. 
Laynllrd, hend of th SUI Ac

counting Department, is co-author 
of a re\'i~ edition of "£I m n
lary Accounting," a coli e te t· 
book ju publL hed. 

BEHAVIOR CHANGE-"Behav. 
ior Can Be hanged" will be the 
topic oC th weekly radio child 
rudy program "Know Your Chil

dr n" t 12 : ~5 p.m_ Thursd y 0\ r 
radio l tioD W U 1. 

SHARP TONGUE 

I)f Iln«ll! 

Plans call for Hoe&h to be intro
duced by SUI Pr 'dent Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

11re new Jowa March will be in· 
troduced at the rally, if words are 
ready by tilen. 

Cheering, a skit and introduc
tion of the team m mbers are also 

heduled. 

Trailer. for Sale 

One Day , .. lie' II Word 
Two Days . lOe' Ii Word 

CON ION YOU' (unl"ur. AUenO .nom. I·! 

1"1 MOBILE Cru"'~r 31-ft .• complele
Iv mod~m . Ex 11",,1 c.ondIUon. Cau 

f-JiIu .. tier &,30 p .m. 1-' 

T~ Days 12" Ii Word 
ALE lune I Dial 2307. O'fAa.,., -A-V-... -n-.,A- B- UC--JU-n-• .,-I-II-,I-:-ly":"ln- '-,-r-oo .... m. 

Au~tlonetr. 5·30 Itudy. brdroom tomb naUon Pr.val.ll I"" 11).11 ROLLOllO\\f1:. ~wo·be<iroom. 
mu.t Mil by Jun. a. Be toller. "0011. .. , Four Da)' . . 14 Ii Word 

Fiv Days , .•. 1st a Word 
T(ln Days ., 20t a Word 
ODe Month ~ Ii Word 

(Minimum Charg ~) 
Display Ad. 

One Insertion . 
• 9IU' a Column Inch 

Five In rOons a Month, ach 
insertion 8IIC II Column lnch 

T n In rtions II lonth. each 
InseTOon 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEAOLINE 
Dcadlin ror al\ cia tn dad· 

\erU In, is 2 P .. r. for In' rtlon 
In (ollowin, mornin,' I ue. The 
Daily Iowan rc rv the rl ht 
to r J ct nny advertising copy. 

PHONE 4"1 

MlaceUaneaus for s"l ... 

==~-:-------~~~ TIIOPICAI.. r1SJ{ - a..1'I<I1. MolII .. . 
othe.... Uy~ ball .lao. 313 M)'l"lle 

belore II) 8 .m .• '!ler ' :30 pm. 8·30 

DII.CHSJruND PUPPIES. IH ... 1-2 

BII.BY BUGGY r ' .... Ie. ,15. 01.1 1.2'113 
S·31 

FOR AL : t8mm Bell and Howe.11 
movi clmt"ra , £,a tman J)roJectnr .nd 

lQund Complele. t'qulpmenl . Dial 11371 
8·' 

I!NOlJllEI!RlJIIO dr .... ln. .".Irumenu. 
C.U 68 . ~~. 

nu:I! STOllAGE on wlntrr ,.rmenu 
.t Ani lie Clune ... Pick Ihem up. 

d .. antd and I>"taod. when yOU t lum 
nul f U, Phone +414. "JUl. 

BUY qu.lIty cockrr . Dial _. 8 .3CR 

liVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

8o~IR 

COLLEGE 

Work Wanted 

WORK WANTED: Vard mowinr. ln, 
po ... ~. ouW: Phone ~~7. 

Lost and Found 

UBI..£T· Jun. Ihrou." AU," I Thr -
room (um l h"" ap l'I,n .. ol . ,5:1, 01",,, 

In . C.II Nanu.) 0 ... " , 31». at mul
II P . 8· 2 

SUBI rr I r ",nmer. C ntr IIv 10 altd . 
..... II·(urnl hed . ontt- be<iroom apart· 

n" nl. Phpne 1-2 . e.. 
I"OR RENT: Th"",-.oom "nd bI1lh . 

n .. wl)' de<'otaltd a nd (uml.hod 
downlown IPArtm nl Laundr v prl\ U· 
("8' . h.at nnd wal" lurnbhod . 1M 
Adull . DIal 4.... 8.T 

TWO · ROO\l I".nl>h"" a~rtm.n'. rio ... 
In . . Inqulr. 211 FII thJld , AP~'~2 

FOR R.£NT: Two-roo," (u.nle" lIP.rt. 
m.nl. r io In, prlv Ie b Ih. . 

Phon. Nil. 6·1 

1.AROE l~ ree.roo,n {uml.hld apart-. 
ment . PrAV.". fIontr.nc. n.t bath 

LAundrv DrfvU«'I~. , ••• h'8t, wal('t 
tuml h~ Nur • plcI rrt'd . 3 tor I!\() 
3 for 100 :n03. &-1 

, £ 

FREE RINT : Nice amall furnl h.:d 
.partmenl uch n,td (or baby ' \lIlnl. 

VA hourI. Prlvl'\C bath ... IIUII t.un· 
dromal . dry .. InrlUdod. COliI'I only. 
1~17 PI kard all r S pm. 6-24 

RENT AND SAVE 
# 

LAWN R~LERS 
SEEDERS AND SPREADERS 

ROTO·TILLERS 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL .. 3131 

STUDENTS 
If you are available to work full time from June 11 
10 Seplember 10, have a cor, and earneatly need 
10 earn $1500 or more to go bock to school, see 
Mr. McConn, Memorial Union, Room RACR, Thurs
day, May 31, 2:30 p .m., or write: 

IEETLE 

Midwest So les 
4311 S.W. 26th 

Des Moines, Iowa 

BAILEY 

THEYU NEVER 
/IoCCCPf 1WII1", TIE 
TYPINe IS &O'AIN'T 
I C/Itt(T a.N> IT. 

• 

bolh and ('nlra"... lal IUd('n . Pho t' 
~ .. S 

NICE doub" room for men. CI682 . &-3 

ROO.1$ lor ummf'r. under.aaduale 

Nr;w ""d ~. ro mobll~ hom.. all 1",", 
a), "'rm.. "ort' t View TrlLll .. r 

S.I. HI.hwa~ 211 north. ()pen unlll 
t, I 1U4ln. lI..daYI. "13R 

Personal loans 
",om..,. nNr Currl~r •• t:ItlS . W PDISONAL 1.0ANS on lYP<'wril r , 

I ~R COO' I d I J\ phnnocnoph '. poru t'QulpmAnt. nd 
TOR au I ~. S II ~. II .n . &r- Je .. ~lry. 1I0CK-EVI! LOAN CO .• 221 S. 

n.thod roo,no, ow.r Cia In . 01.1 C~pllol . &-281\ a.:nn e·T 
Typing 

I'hone 5844. TYI')NO ' DIal !l2U. 

Instruction 

Ita Sta~ 
lour comlorurbly. 'WIth 

IlIdln p.IIneL e.1889. 8·1 

IP34 CHEVROLET 1~I - Alr, pow~rllld~ . 
radio, h~.I .. r. 01.1 ',3780. tI-~ 

TYPING : ... 11 10 1-3W7. f-IOR. 
--- • • ------ f>-JR 

Ir.II ••. 
equllY. 

802 

REWARD; Will pal' ,,0 tor In(o,-matlon 
Irwd'n. to our rentln, a ·urn' hrd 

apanm nl nut P Ie", ber. X38)7 . 6-~ 

Help Wonted 

STUDENTS tor bo d Jobo. 1.ubln·, 
Dr\l' Slor • "'0 

WANT£D AT ONC , Man wlill car fOT 
Re ... te'lh bu.'nr Bur. n tlm~. 
rile hnmcdlDI~ly Raw .. I,h·" Dept. 

I A &.I4G--301 , F.e<'1>Ort. nUno\s. 61 

LAFF. A· DAY 

"You're fired, Flynn! Hire a. man to take your place 
at once!" 

Iy CHI C YOU N G 

Iv MO.' WALKEI 

I 

, 
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Steelworkers Drop 
One-Firm Bargaining 

PITTSBURGH Lfl-.The United Steelworkers IUSW ) announced Tue -
day a new contract bargaining procedure under which the union wi1l 
meet jointly with negotiators of the three bigge t steel companies to 
work out separate contracts. The negotiators will meet here Thursday 

Primary-
(Continued from page 1) ---il sold by the bucket or cle barrel, 

is not basic." 
School re-organization is another 

Issue in which O'Connor expressed 
interest. 

"The property tax presently lev
ied on farm and city property 
owners has reached the limit," 
O'Connor explained. 

"Much of the present opposition 
to schools is caused by the fact 
that people are presently over
loaded with taxes and fear re-or
ganization would increase what is 
already an unbearable burden." 

Overlapping bur«raus are part of 
the cause of the present high tax 
rate in Iowa, O'Connor said. He 
suggested a thorough investigation 
coupled with re-organization would 
eliminate tHe duplication oC func
tions of the bureaus. 

O'Connor said he favored the 
present egg candling bill. The bill 
requires the Carmer examine eggs 
under a strong light (or impurities 
before he submits them for sale. 

aRd Friday, and resume in New 
York City June 6. 

The steel companies named in 
tbe announcement were U.S. Steel, 
Bethlehem, and Republic Steel Co. 

This represents two substanlial 
departures from past practices. 

In the first place, unio.n negoti
ators have met separately with 
each company in the industry, 
thus carefully avoiding any impli
cation of industrywid~ bargaining. 

Secondly, negotiating sessions 
have been held in Pittsburgh for 
the most part, although at times 
in the past they were shieted to 
Washington and New York. Usual
ly, this was done after ,the nego
tiators had encountered difCicul
ties in reaching agreement, or 
some Cederal agency had inter
vened to assist the negotiators. 

The announcement of the next 
step in developments was made 
by USW President David J . Mc
Donald in a release distributed to 
reporters. 

The statement said the union, in 
sessions that oPened here Monday, 
has presented its contract de
mands to the companies, and has 
heard the lniUaLviews of the com
panies with respect to the pro
posals. 

Baro Knees on 'Day Off' at Northw 

lAP Wlrepho' .. ) 
GIRLS WEARING IERMUDA SHORTS to cIa .. have become an everyday sight here at SUI, but the .. 
bare-knHd ,Irt. at Northw .... rn Univenity were celebrating lifting of a ban on the shorts Friday. It was 
just a -.ct.y aHalr, thovth. Students took OYer the university IdminiltratiOl1 for a special ",tudent day." 
The ban on the shorts i. now back In .IMct. 

Second 'Yes' for (or alville Zoning "In the long run, I think the bill 
will help the farmer selUng eggs," 
O'Connor maintained. "Dirty or 
spoiled eggs decrease the sale oC 
eggs to the consumer. WOUldn't 
you hesitate to buy eggs if you 
found some of them were 
spoiled?" 

The union had asked the three Second reading of the proposed 
steel companies to negotiate joint- Coralville zoning ordinance met 
Iy with a union subcommittee and 
that the companies agreed, with with unanimous approval 1'uesday 

the Virgil Bowers property off 
Highway 6 will close June 1. 

copy of the plat is filed with the 
council. The proposed building to 
cost approximately $10,000 will 
house a dentist olfice, the request 
stated. It will be located on 10th 
Avenue near the intersection with 
Highway 6. 

the under~tandlng that "although night at a special town council 
the representatives of the three meeting. 

D s Moines 
Builders in 
'Timely' Fight 

DES MOINES ltfl-A dispute over 
daylight time bet',l'een Des Moines 
general contractors and members 
oC building trades union remained 
unsolved late Tuesday aCter a gen· 
eral walkout at the !1rincipal Des 
Moines construction project . 

The building trades union con· 
tends the recent City Council ord
inance invoking daylight time lor 
municipal employes is applicable 
to their contracts. Their spokesmen 
asserted that the craftsmen would 
consequently report for work an 
hour earlier than previously and 
quit an hour later. 

The Master Builders Assn. said 
daylight timc was " impracticable" 
because all other Des Moines ac
tivities essential to the building in
dustry remain geared to standard 
time. 

The result was that some union 
members worked only a seven hour 
day Monday. Tuesday. union work
ers again reportpd at 7 a.m. stand· 
ard lime and walked orr the job 
when they were told they could not 
start work until 8 a.m. 

Major projects afCected include 
the $3'11 million North High School. 
th<. $2,200,000 Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. office building, a 

M morial Day-
(Collli,l1Iecl from page 1) 

Legion auxiliary, Iowa City Ameri· 
can Legion Junior auxiliary, Coral
ville American Legion. 10\lla City 
High School band, Velerans of For
eign Wars Post No. 2581 and aux· 
i1iary, Loyal Order of Moo e, 
Women of the Moose. Eagles lodge. 
Eagles auxiliary and the Iowa City 
Saddle Club. 

• I 

T cI y No Holiday 
for Dental Seniors 

lIIemorial Day lhis year will be 
an intensive work day Cor the Sf 
gradualing seniors of the Colle,e 
of Dentislry. 

With 25 graduates of non-low. 
institutions who are trying 14 
qualify to practice in Iowa, the 
SUI seniors are taking five days 
o( examinations from the Jowa 
Board of Denlal Examiners. 

The parade will break up at the The applicants took written ex· 
Oakland cemetery where a plat. ami nations on all phases of their 
(orm · program will be held at 10 · profession Monday and will com
a.m. Atty. D. C. Nolan will preside plete their 40·hour total o{ exalO
at the program and Dr. L. E. StiI- inations by demonstrating tbeir 
well, manager oC Veterans Hos- ability in practical applications in 
pita!. will be the speaker. The Rev. the university's dental clinic. 
Alfred J. N. Henriksen , pastor of The graduating class of 24 wtnJ· 
the First Unitarian Church, will en dental hygienists and three lIP
offer the invocation and benedic- plicants from non· Iowa institu· 
tion. lions, completed its 16 hoUri of 

At 11 a.m. Prof. James F. Curtis s tat e qllalifying examinations 
will preside over a platform pro- Tuesday afternoon. 
gram at Memory Gardens. BuCord 
F. Garner, superintendent of 
schools, will be the speaker. The 
Rev. p, Hewison Pollock, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian chur.ch, wlll 
offer the invocation and benedic· 
tion. 

In case of rain, the two platform 
programs will be combined and 
held at the Englert Theatre at JO 
a.m. 

The program for the observances 
is arranged by the Iowa City Me
morial Day association, an or~ani
zation representing various local 
veterans and patriotic giuPS. 

RUSSIAN VACCINE 
LONDON (Wednesday) I.fI ! 

Moscow radio said today the So.. 
viet Union plans to begin ~ 
mass prodUction of the polio vac·, 
cine developed by Dr. Jonas Salk .. 
fhe decision was announced bi 
Dr. A. A. Smorodintzev, a m«!ln~ 
of the Soviet medico,scleotiflOl 
delegation that visited the UnW 
States and inlerviewed Salk a few 
months ago. 

$1.400,000 apartment building and io __ .~ 

S. S. Kresge store addition. c~ .] :) ~ 11 ...... 
West Libertv Man Heads ~~~~""'.1.I~C'" 
I S "C t' O~n ':4S • lit Show at 7:30 
owa 01 onserva Ion 'r' h d onlte • T urs ay 

Kenneth Wagner, West Liberty, ' 
will be chairman of the Iowa Soil 
Conservation Committee beginning BUCK·NITE 2-50c 
July 1. TICKETS PER CARLOAD , 

Wagner will succeed James Fos- .---- ~ TOP lilTS ---. I 
ler, Albia. Wagner was the first ABBOTT and COSTELLO PLUS • A MILLIOti LAUGHS t 

Concluding, O'Connor said he 
does not go along with all the mea
sures proposed by labor, but feels 
every segment of society would be 
treated fairly. 

State Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·Iowa 
City) is seeking re·election to the 
post to which he was elected by a 
majority of over 2,000 votes in 
1952. In that race, he defeated Le· 
Roy Mercer, mayor oC Iowa City. 
Mercer, a Democrat, had held the 
Senate post for three consecutive 
four-year terms. Nolan has no op· 
position in the primary. 

companies will meet jOintly with The ordinance calls for division 
the union oCCicers each company of the community into five districts 
will be bargaining only for itself." each with restrictions as to con-

Commenting on the announce- struction and use of propert,r. Final 
ment, McDonald told a news con- reading will be at the regular coun· 
Cerence he is hoper~ for industry- ell meeting Tuesday. 
wide bargaining on steel labor A petition for annexation of a 253 

The council also authorized the 
purchase of an insecticide sprayer 
(rom the Dyna·Spray Corp. for use 
in spraying the town periodically 
during the summer months. Pur
chase price is estimated at $1,285. 

Action on \I building permit re
quest submitted by J . W. Barrows 
for the construction oC a one·story 
office building WIIS deFayed until a' 

chairman o( the John~on County "BUCK PRIVATeS" ~ • 
REPORT BREAK-IN Conservation District organized in . . _:' 

A break·in at the Iowa City Nat- 1946. The staLe soil conservation 
ional Guard Armory was reported committee directs the operations Jane PGw.n • Edmund l'u,do", ~ 

of the 100 Iowa conservation dis- "ATHENA" - Technlcolor ..... 

to police Tuesday. Armory nt>r'<I\~'·'tricts. ~~~~~:::::::~~~\11IFi1l~~~:;~;::;~~~~' 

Nolan disa.l(reed with the Demo· 
cratic candidates on several oC the 
issues. 

He expressed disapproval of the 
reapportionment plan proposed by 
State Sen. Nick McManus (o·Keo· 
kukl. • 

"I am opposed to the McManus 
rlan because it would disenfran· 
chise every small county in the 
state," Nolan said. "Under this 
plan, the county " 'ith a small popu
lation would be joined to a county 
with a large population to make a 
district (rom which a senator and 
one representative for each 25,000 
population would be elected. 

"Dallas County with a population 
of about 23,000 would be joined to 
Folk County with a population of 
approximately 250,000. It would be 
most unlikely thal Dallas County 
would ever be able to nominate or 
elect a state representative, let 
alone a state senator." 

Nolan indicated, however, he 
would favor a realignment of the 
present senatorial districts . This 
would mean a county at present in 
II two county senatorial district 
would be combined with a different 
county. 

Nolan also expressed disagree
hent with While on Workmen's 
Compensation. 

"I do not believe any further in
creases should be made during the 
coming session in the benefits al
lowed under Workmen's Compensa· 
tion," Nolan said. They were in
creased during the last session." 

On the lIquor-by·the-drink issue, 
Nolan stated he did not approve of 
a bill designed strictly for revenue 
purposes. He also stated he op
posed local option. 

"Local option would tend to 
e~eate greater control problems 
",nere you would have one wet 
county adjoined by a dry county." 
~olan said. "It would also tend to 
create a continuing contro\rersy as 
to whether a county should be wet 
or dry." 

Nolan described the present 
school reorganization law as ade
quate. Howeve.r, he did suggest 
perhaps it should be amended to 
prevent the division o( districts in 
such a way that one small inde
pendent district miaht be surround
ed by a reoraanized district. 

Nolan concluded bv defending his 
vote for the one-half cent Increase 
in the sales tax, However, he said 
he would oppose any further in
creases unless they could be defi-

. nitely limited to relieving the prell
ent bx burden on property owners. 

contracts. Coot by 300 root island of land sub-
Vice-President J.ohn A. Stephens mitted by Julius Kunik and David 

oC U.S. Steel, also present at the Braverman was accepted by the 
news conference, said: "This is council. The property, which con
not industry wide bargaining; it is 'tains no building, is located on the 
a joint e(Cort to reach an early set- east side of lOth Avenue just north 
tlement." oC Highway 6 and is completely 

USW president McDonald said surrounded by Coralville property. 
the joint conferences would not A new town sanitary land-fill 
bar the door to individual bargaln- will open June 1 for use by Coral
ing with other steel c6mpanies. ville residents. The council entered 
However, he said it is not likely into an agreem~nt with the River 
that they will be meeting on any Products Co. for use oC IIPproxi
major scale, In the past negoti- mately 40 aeres oC land south of the 
ations with other steel companies Coralville Cemetery on First Ave
usually were sidetracked while the nue. 
union talked with U.S. Steel. The present land·fill, located on 

~~. GRAND GIFT 
~ • for your GRADUA IE 

a genu,ine .made-by: Kod~k camera 

.'" 
KODAK ~~ 13S CAM~RA, Model C 

Sure, inexpensive way to color slides 
Versotile·plus! This fl". but low-cos, minioture focu.e. '0 2 ~ 
fe.t; hal a fall f/3.5 I.ns for fln. rtsult. even on dull days; 
and shutter .peeds to 1/300 for adion, Drop·in, no·thread 
.y.tem makes it apple-pie·ea.y to Iood, and the "red·dot" 
•• ttlng. provide box·camera .i~plic;lty in color .Iide •. 

CAMERA $3315 F~SHOLDER 'l~ 

Your Eastman Kodak Deale, . " 

9 South Dubuque 
FRIENDLY, PERSONAL SIIVICE, ALWAYS 

) , 

'CASH For 

, I Bring them in ' during final week. 

Acreu frem SchMffer H.II . 

NIW and Used Ieoks, Ingl .... ,lng Suppli .. 

HOEGH PROCLAMATIONS 
nel said little was missing. Tbe ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_!iili_~ii!iii_;;;;;;-" 
break-in was Monday night. En· 
trance to the building was made 
through a broken window in the 
stable area. Another window was 
broken to gain entr'ance to a room 
containing supplies of the A Com· 
pany of the 224th engineer aviation 
ballalion. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Lco 
Hoegh issued two proclamations 
Tuesday. One designates June as 
"National Recreation Month," and 
the other sets aside the first Sun
day in June as "National and Inter
national Shut-In's Day.': 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TREAT 

NOW! t1iff1;t~) 
IN HIS FIRST AMERICAN -
GRACE 
KEllY 

AND 
STARS 

LOUIS 
JOURDAN 

NOW! 
ROLE 

- PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "EGG AND JERRY" 

2 BIG 
HITS 

dlRes·· 
CINaMAScoPE 
'NoWA~Il"'CoLOlt 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

DANCE 
Swisher Pavilion 
Memorial Day Dance 

Kenny Hofer 
Ju!'!e 2 -

Tom Owens' Cowboys 

For res, call 1 B 1 on 6 

-

SPECIAL LATE SHOW FRIDAY 
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 

-f f:4SP.M.-
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOXOFFIC~ 

All Seats 7Sc 

EXCLUSIVE 
SHOWING 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 

_ STARTS _ DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. - _ STARTS-' 

TO-DAY grId.,. TO-DAY 

ALFRED HITCHCOCKiS ' 
GREATEST SUSPENSE ADVENTUREI 

Paramount presents 

JAMES 

STEWART 
DORIS 

DAY 

DJrectad by ALFR!!D '1ITCHC OCK 

Color by TECHNICOlOR .' :i 

SHOWS AT -
1 :: •• :1III-1I:.~-8::;& 

"FEAT aE 9:1~ P.ftl." 

, 
i 
i , 

• 




